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L. JIARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.]
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they were appointed

deputies . In

NUMBER
this

LET IT PASS.

3.

A Shocklng Outrage in Delaware Co.
DELAWARE, Oum, May 10.-At au earSubmitting P1·opositions to Amend Sec ·
BJ not swift to tat.c offense;
destroyed in certain districts. If the Dem·
Let it pass!
ly hour last night Scott Huff, son of n
tion Two of Article Two, Section One county , Ohio, by the Executors of the la s_twills
ocrals were to obtain power March 4, 1881,
Auger is a foe to sense ;
testaments of the following deceased per well·to -do former living in the Yicinity of
of Article Three, and Section Four aud
and there were such a blessiur; as a DemLet it pass!
---o!osona, to-wit:
ocratic
President
,
tho
Republicans
would
Sunbury, this county, wus brought here
of Article T en of the Constitution of
Drood not dark]y o'er n. wrong
Brown Thomas, Baker J oser,11, Col vill
clamor for the repeal of these law s more
Wbiuh 1rill disappear erelong;
Thomas, ,vright Charles, Lce<ly Elijah, Berry
the State of Ohio.
and confined in jail on the charge of rape.
loudly than they now cry against it. Mr.
Rather sing this cheery songJames, McGibney Jame s, Gann George.
t'or
Honesty
in
tile
Jury
Box
n,1(1
FairThe facts in the case as clictcd before
Let
it
pa
ss!
Thurman snid it would surp ris e some to
And by the Administrators of the following
B e URe,olved by the Ge;ic,-al Asmnbly of
Let it pass I
ness in Elections.
- learn how J\1r. Davenp ort bar! feathered
'Hquire Shields, of Sunbury, are as follows:
the State of Ohio ( three-fifths of all the mem- deceased persons, to-wit:
Gnnnou Patrick, Barr Geo . D., Ilall Henry
his own nest. Without speaking of the
bers elected to each House concurring there·
Huff, who is a single man of appnrently
Strife
corrodes
the
purient
mind;
,
v
.,
Beeman
Jeannette,
McNamara
Frances,
in), rrhat propositions to amend the ConstituWASlllNGTO~,l\fay 15.-The entire ses· eight thousand affidavits at ten cents each
twenty-smren years of nge, on Fdday u oon
Let it pass;
Davi&James,
Fletcher
Jo
el,
Gribben
Samuel,
tion of the State of Ohio, be submitted to the
last went to the resideucc of a former
sion of th e Senate to-day, after the expim· which J,e made out aga,inst people for false
As the uurcgarded wind,
---AT--electors of the State, on the second Tuesday of Davidson John E., Vauausdale John, Butler
Let it pass;
nnmed Whitney, lh ·ing in thnt locality,
tion of th e morni ng hour, was occupied by registrati on six months before they offered
October, A. D. 18i9, as follows, to-wit: That A. J.J Price Edward, .McManisHiram.
to register, he would refer to other evi·
Any yul ga r souls that live
nod there met a girl by the nnmo of l\Iary
Aud by the O~dians
of the following miSection two of Article two, Section one of ArtiSenator Thurman, who made a ringing dences of his corruption, because if was
May condemn without reprieve;
Hogle, whose nge is about, twenty or twen·
cle three, and section four of Article ten, be so nors and imbeciles, to.wit:
'Tis the noble who forgive:
Harrod Frank A ., Heading-ton Il. H., D,wis speech on tho Legislative A pproprintion right that this man shoul d be held u p to
amended as to read as follows:
ty.on e yeare. About three o'clock Miss
Let it pass!
Sylve!!Jter R., John son Hattie II ., Hall AS91 bill. Th ere was a small attendance of eternal infamy. He showed how $3i,000
llfary left Whitn ey's to go to her brother's,
ARTICLE II .
JJct it pass!
Daymude Hann ah J.eta l.. ,valter sMarcae lus,
of th e secret service fund got into Davenlivin g four miles distant . Young Huff
SECTION 2 . Senators and Representatives
King Mary and Ellen DaYis Mary A. et al_., spectators in the galleries, but many D emport's hands, and was never accounted for
shall be eleetetl biennially by the electors in Rose Lewis N., Kerr CharlesJ ., 1Icrrin JobL.
volunteered to accompany her part ,my,
Echo not au angry word;
--oto--ocratic
members
of
the
House
occupied
the repect.i \'e counties or districts, at a time et al., Trout Eva D.
to the Go,·ernmcnt. He hated to deal
ns it wns on !Jis way bomc. They had
Let it pass!
prescribed by law; their terms of office sha ll
seats
upon
the
floor.
William
11
1
.
Eyarts,
with such a fellow, but he wns the most
And by the Assignees of the following inThink how ofteu you have erred;
proceeded some half n mile on their way
commence on the Tuesday next afier the first solvent debtors, to-wit:
Let it pass!
who had listened to most of the important potential man in the country . He could
when, in a patch of woods, it is alleged, be
Monday of January thereafter, and continue
Since
our
joys
mu
st
pai::s
nwny,
Sapp
W.
C.
& Co., Gillitt J. B.
nottnrn u;, his nose with Senatorial dig·
attempted to oyerpower her and throw
Of the above firm has been in New York for the past few weeks two year s.
Like the dewdrops on the spray,
rrherefore, persons interested may file writ- speeches which harn been made on the nity nnd ignore this man. It was not a
her down. She proved to much for him
ARTICLE III.
·wh erefor e shoul d our sorrows stay?
ten exceptions to any said accounts, or any important questions pending in Congress,
making unusually lar ge purchases for the Spring trade and SEC.1. The Executi,c
physically, and ho immediately drew a reLet them pa ss!
Department shall con· item thereof, on or before the 17th day of occupied a seat in the diplomatic gallery. pismire under his feet, but an elephant.He read testimony showi ng Davenport's
volver from bis pocket and threaten ed
you will find the most complete stock of
~ist ofa GoYernor, Lieutenant Governor, Secre - June , 1879, at which time saidal'counts will b9
He seemed to be greatly interested in l\1r. acquisition of wealth since his appointthat if she did not accede to his demands
If for good you've taken HI,
ta ry of State, Auditor, Treasurer and Attorney- for hearing ftnd settlement .
etc., ever brought to Mt. Vernon.
Let it pass!
C. E. CRITCHFIELD,
General, who shall be chosen by the electors of
Thurman's speech. Though complaining ment to office, and said J ohnnic prospers
he would blow her bruins out. She be ·
Oh! be kind and genlle still;
the State, at the place of voting for members
Probate Judge, Knox County, Ohio .
of his health, J\[r. Thurman spoke for two and is a fruitfttl tree, though the fruit is of
cnme frightened and allowed him to acLet
it
pass!
oftheGt"neral Assembly, and at a time lJre.May23w3
a
Yery
bnd
kind.
He
had
intended
to
say
and one•half hours in his animated an-i
complish bis base design. Upon satisfy·
Time nt la st makes all thinw, stra igh t;
scribed by law.
emphatic style. The speech was full of something nbout the Army bill and the
ing bis passion he threatened to kill her if
Let us not resent 1 but wait,
ARTICLEX.
HE OOPER FG. 0, information and strong points. The con· veto, thou gh ho preferred to stick to his
she mo,·ed from the spot until he returned
.A.ndour triumph :shall be great;
SEC-4. Township officers shall be elected
elu ding parts relative to the origin of the text. In his judgment, there was never so
with a horse nncl buggy, and started ofi'
Of every description and in endless variety. Our stock of ou the first Monday of April, annually, by the
Foo t ot· lUain St1•eet,
Election Jaws ofl870,llfr. Davenport 's po- in excusable an exercise of the veto power
Bid your an~er to depart,
with the intention of getting one .
C1ual1fieclelectors of their respccti Ye townships,
Let 1t pass!
litical operations, and Mr. Hayes'• two as in the vetoes lately sent to them. I t is
As soon as she supposed him out of
iud shall hold their offices for one year from
ANUl,'ACTURERS of Self-Pl'opelling vetoes, were remarkably racy and caustic. first time a President bas vetoed an ap·
Lay these hom ely ·words to h ea_rt,
sight, she started to run for a neigh boring
the Monday nc xtsncceed.i.ng their election, and
Thre8her Eni;:ines-10, 12 and 15 h<;irse The denunciation of the Fraudulent Pres· propriation bill, and the first time a bill
"Let it eass !"
.
farm·house. He perceived her movement
and until their successors are qualified, except power. The st rongest ancl most cconom1caJ
Follow not the giddy throng;
Township Trustees, who sba.U be elected by engine in use. Pouy Saw Mill s, Engines JJ,nd ident appeared to afford Mr. Conkling as has been vetoed because it repeal ed exist and gave chase brnndishing his reYolYer
Better
to
be
wrongecl
than
wrong;
the qualified electors iu the. seyera.l townships Mill Mach inery, Cane Mill s and Evaporators. much satisfaction as it did the Democratic ing laws. The veto power was intended
high in the nir ,md threatening to shoot
Therefore.
sing
the
cherry
songCANNOT BE SURPASSED
BOTH FOR QUALITY AND CHEAPNESS.
of the State, on the first Monday of April, A. Also, on sale,
as a check upon unconstituLional, hasty,
Sena tors.
unless she stopped. His threats only in·
Let
it
pass!
D. 1880, one to serve for the term of one year,
. Gentlemen in their imagination had and ill-considered legislation, or to enable
Let it pass I
creased her speed, and she reached the goal
one for two yea.rs, and one for three years; ana
Tile "Invincible"
Thresher,
-.All
the
Year
Round.
theExeetttire
Department
to
defend
it.self
seen fit to suppose, he said, that there ex·
of safety . Iler pursuer, finding himself
on the :first Monday of April in each year
from
encroachmentl!
from
the
Legis
lative
isted a huge con,piracy by the majority of
baffled, retraced his steps and went home.
thereafter, one Trustee shall be elected to hold the best in U!e. Belting and Mill suppl ies.
the people of the country to produce an- Department . It is also the first time a A Salary for Members of the Legisla• He was captured on the road on Sat urday
the office for three years from the Monday next
J}3t"' A. great reduction in pri ce.
succeeding his election, and until hissuecessor
archy in the United St.ates-as if that ma- President in a messnge has quoted remarks
eYening, and hnd n preliminary trial SunJOHN COOPER,
tnre.
is qualifi ed .
jority, as if the Democratic people had not of Senators or Rcpresentati ves in.. Con·
may23-3m
Manager.
day morning, aud in default of $600 bail
Coshocton
Democrat
.]
FORM OF BALLOT.
as much in the preservation of the bonor, gress to impute to them proper motives.
he WM committed to jail.
When a member of the 61st General Aspeace, and prosperity of the country and He enlarged upon the impropriety of such
At said election the voters in favor of the
'l'he citizens ofSunlmry nnd rfoiniry n.rc
atloptiou of the amendment to Section two,
•
•
•
, the perpetuity of the Go,·ernment ns the referen ces. There were other strange sembly, Sena tor Fisher introduced a bill bi6hly enraged O\'er th e affair.
Artic le two, shall have placed upon their bal·
members of the Republican or any other things about the messages. In the first to sala ry members of the Legi slatur e, in·
lots the words, 11.Amendmeut to Section two,
MERCH
-ANT
Mt. Vernon, AprH :?.J, 18i9-tf
party. These matters had not been made message the President was understood to stead of paying them a per diem of ftve
The Uu11nr:tlleled lusoleu cc of Mr.
Article two, of Const.i.t.ution, Y es;" and tho se
the subject of calm. deliberate Senatorial say troops 'could not be used at elections dollars. The bill passed tbe Senate with
who do not favor the adoption of said amendHa1·es.
debate, but of the most inflammatory and under tho laws, but in the second he tells but two dissenting yotes, but was lost in New York Suu.]
ment shall have placed upon their ballots the
us
the
Goveinment
might
be
overthrown
words, "Amendment to Section two, Article
unjustifiable attempt to array one portion
the HouseofRepresentativcs.
At the beThe archi\•e; of the Govern:nen , 1111J
all
two, of Constitution, No; " those who favor the
or the people against the other, 11nd to if the military could not be used on elcc· ginning of the first seasion of th is General
-AND DEALER. IN-adoption of Section one 1 Article three, shall
make sectional division in this country as tiou days . ,ver e there,eycr so thor ough- Assemb ly, Mr. l\IcCoy, of Lawrence coun - the Slate papers from the ReYolulion
have placed upon their ballots the words,
permanent and endur ing as the continent ly sh allow-··he would not say contempti- ty, in tr ~duced into th e'IIouse a bill to pay down, may be searched in ,·ain for ,wy
"Amendment to Section one, Article three of
itself. If thege provisions ought not on l,le, but so transparent n sophistry as this? members a salary of firn hundred dollars precedent of insolence like thr.t which
Constitution, Yes;" and tho se who do not fav---tot--their merits to pass, why hac their defects
or the adoption of said amendment shall have
per year, but it did not command a major·
not been pointed out and condemned? Mr. Grnut Programme-1'1·yl ng to Kee11Uim ity of the House. Early in th e present characterizes the Yetoes of I\Ir. Hayes.placed upon their ballots the words, "Amend~
lJ.lIBRELLA.S,
Etc.
In one be despotically assures Congress
went to Section one, Article three, of Cons ti tu~
Thurman then entered into discussion
A,rny a Few lllont!ts Longer.
session Senator Wilson intro,Juced into that the collection of tnxcs will go on
tidll, No;" and those who favor the ndoption of
MT. VERNON, OHIO. of the jury provision. Trial by jury had Phila~elphia Times Special.)
the
Senate
a
bill
proposing
to
pny
mem·
Section four, Article ten, shall have placed up wheLher their proceeds are a/>propriated
always been dear to the people, becau se it
-April 11, 18i!J-y
ou their ballots th e words, "Amendment to
The m::urn.gers of Grunt, who have thus bers a salary of one thousand dollars per or not. lie evidently forget s t 1at without
was a great shield against oppression by
Section four, Article tenl of Constitution, Yes;"
term,
which
passed
tho
Senate,
but
wn•
H UNT'S REH- the Government, a great instrument for far shown so much skill in coaching him
bis aid Congress can stop the collection of
and those who do not tavor the adoption of
defeated in the Hou se. Mr. Wilson's bill
EDY, the great
es, leaving the money in the hand• of
said amendment sh all have placed upon their
.U..i<lney
and liberty, a protection lo .man again st his for the Presidential race a year hence, was then by a vote of the Senate put as an tax
ballots the words, "Amendment to Section
Liver
llle<li - worst enemy. But the Jury must not be· have found that they have made onegrent amendment into the LegislntiYe title of its owners, the people.
In. his latest veto he insolcutly solicits
fonr, Article of Constitutiont.. No.1'
ci 11c, cures Pu.ins come the instrument of party violence, mista ke nnd now they are sett:ng about to Codified laws and sent bnck to the House,
JAili,;S E. NEAL,
in the B::ick, Side or and that was the danger under the statute correct it. They have for some ti111ebeen but was again rejected by that body. The Congress to leare in his hands the power ·
Speaker of the House of Representatives.
of a deapol, the power of the purse and the
sought to be repealed. He had in his pos· satisfied that Grant was coming home to
JABEZ W. FITCH.
A111.ong whi ch niay be 1nentioued
tb,e •;IIDJJCl'ial," the
~~f:.s'~fri~eJ/1n~i'.:; session a letter from a prominent la.wyer soon for the good of his canv~, bur it nev- result of the differenence between the Sen- sword combined, on the pledge that he will
President of the Senate.
ate and House was the appointment of a not abuse it.
Blaclder and tJrirn1.· in a No,thern State saying that in his diser occurred to them that they cottld help conference committee of which Mr. Fisher
.. Boutloir"
and the New Panel
Style.
P.J.ssc1..l
.\pril 12, 1879.
I
ry Organs, Dropsy,
The insolent wretch !
Gravel, Diab etes 1 Bright's Disease of the Kid- trict no man's name ever goes into the it. The General, himself, has been chafing was chairman, who pr esented as n compro lle is so ignorant of the fu,;dam ental
ST.ATES OF A~ERICA,
01110, }
Especial attention paid to finely retouched Card and Cab- U~ITED
neys, Retention or Incontine11ce of Urine, jury box unl ess that man is a Republican. under the imposed absence and long ago mise the proposition fo pay members an
Officeof the Secretary of State.
Nervous Diseases, Female ,veakn es.s, n.nd Ex - This thing does not affect Southern men wanted to come home, Presidency or no annual salary of six hundred dollars, but principles of American li!Jerty that he .does
inet Work, and to copying from Old Pictures.
I, Milton Ba.rues, Secretary of State of the cesses; IIUNT'S RE:\IEDY is prepared EX- alone. Section 820 had been repealed Presidency. Mr. Childs of Philadelphia,
not eren comprehend that this is not u
from which sum five dollars per day shall
State ofOhio,do hereby certify, that the fore- PRESSLY for these diseases.
once . Its reappcarnnce
in the statutes and many other intimate friends of Gener· be deducted in case of any member absent goveromeut of m~n but a government of
is a true copy of an .act passed by the
PROVIDENCE,
R. I., June 16, 1878.
A numb er of New Backgrounds and Accessories suitabl e for going
principles. He ussures Uongress that
General Assembly of the State of Ohio, on the
,vM.E. CLARKE,-Dear Sir: A member was one of those mysterious transact.ions, al Grant know that he has been very res- without excuse. The committee so re· there
will be no violation of the rule for·
Spring and Summer have been purchased, which arc beau12th da{ of April, A. D . 1879, taken from the ofmy fomily had been troubled for several such as this striking out of the word tiye during the last year aud that nt one ported, and the member ·from this district
laws, af- time he bud abandoned his trip to the East had the gratification of seeing his proposi· bidding interference with the freedom of
origi na rolls filed in this office.
years with Kidney Disease, ancl had tried ''whit.-0" from tlte naturalization
tiful in dc~ign and will add greatly to the effect.,
An<l n man occupy In testimony thereof, I ha,·e here- numerous remedies without reli ef; she used ter Congress had refused to strike it out, nnJ determined to set sail for the United tion accepted by the House, nnd after- elections under him!
unto subscribed my name and affixed HUNT'S REMEDY and was completely cu red. and the demonetization of silver, when States. lle grew tired of the perpetual ward receiving every vote but two in the ing the office of President of the Unitecl
I wish to cal1 attention to ~he fact that by m ea ns of th e PATENT EOLAR [SEAL] my official sea.], ot Columbus 1the 12th
S. A. APLIN, 3 Exchani;e Street. Congress had not demonetized it; one of feast ing and sight-seeing an<l.he hated the
States hns the impudence to u,k the peoj,le
Renate. Under the Constitution this law
RETOUCHING
PROCESS,
we can finish from any _size _negative
day of April 1 A. D. 18i9.
MINNEi\.POLIS,
MJNN. 1 April 7, 1878.
lhc-inarveltous things about the revision pomp and parade which he received. He cannot affect members of this Legislature, . to intrust to him a dnnJ:1;erot~:1 power on Uis
W. E. CLARKE,-Dcar Sir: I saw lIUNT'S
MILTON BARNES,
ple<lge that it will not be abused!
RE~IEDY used in a cru;eof Dropsy with per- of 1874, which lay on the desk and was wanted to come back and have his whisky but will take efteet and apply to the GenSecretary of State .
The insolen ce or de:;potbm coul<l. not go
passed
by
title
without
even
the
wrapper
straight
and
game
of
Boston
with
General
. \.prill-:lmG.
fect success. I dicl not treat ihe patient, but
eral .Assembly to be elected this fall. The further .
four attending p11ys1cians had given up the around it beiug cut . In this wny section Ned Beal, General Rufe Ingalls, General result of this law will be not only a saving
Unless the people arc miercprrsc nted by
Van Vleit and half a dozen other jolly of some money to the tnx·payer s, but it
case as hopeless. HUNT 1 S REMEDY
wns 820 stole back into the laws.
Senate Joint Resolution,
Or any sma ll er size desired, and at a vcl'y mu ch lower pri ce than large pictures,
then used with perfect success, and the puticnt
l\Ir. Thurman then proceeded to the good fellows. I have also · heard tha t he will entirely do away with the hue and cowards in Congres.'i nothing of the kiud
Proposing an Amendment lo &ctions T!i,·ee is well. I shall i;lvc IIUNT'S REMEDY in consideration
as fine, have ever boen offered. A large stoc k of the most desirable
of the clauses relating to was gett ing anxious about hie health. cry so common now in all sections of the will be done .
and Five, A.1·/ic!.eFour, of the Consti/11- Dropsical aml Kidney Diseases.
The only 1:mfotyof lbc m11s.~c:-1
bin Jmvsupervisors and deputy . marshals. , The The big eating and big drinking that he State, raised · against our Legislators for
F1•am es anti l'llouldi ngs, E11g1•aviugs,CJh1.-01nos, Ilraeli :cts , tion, Reorganbn:, lite J«dicia,·y of tlte
proposal to repeal thll!le laws, he said, wa.s has been subject ed to during the past two prolonging the session in order to reech-e ini laws which do uot m1mit of nbuse.
State.
B
UL
EN
CKE
T
N,M;SD. . said by their opponents to be an attempt years began to tell ou him. H e has grown th e per diem . The sum named as a sala- To tm it the liberLies 0f the people to the
§tereoseopes
a1ul View s.
against the pure elections, an endeavor by very much stouter and his face has become ry is a substantial reduction from the good will of Hayes or of nny other one
etable, and is used
B
e
it
E
e8olt:cd
by
tlie
General
Asaemblu
of
FINE SILK FRA 1l.fES, mul tliefinest assortment of VELVET the Btate of Ohio (three-fifths of all the mem· b;rfhe advice of Phy·
the Confederate Brigadiers to shield them- fuller nnd redder until th e heavy wines amount which members of the Legi slature man is to place n lighted torch in a 1,o wder
s1crnns. It has stood
sell·es
i11their enormities, by which they just ooze out of the pores. His sleep began receive under the present law allowing magR.1.inc ubon~ which nrc slore <l tho most
ber
s
elected
to
each
house
concurrfog
therein,)
GOODS ever offered in tltis place.
suppresse d the vote of the truly loyal citi- to break and he had great trouble in get- firn dollars per day, as the length of the precious al all uur Par1h lr pos.'iession~.
That a proposition to amend the Constitution
zens of African descent, The fact is, the ting the required amount or· re/)OSe. In sessions of recent years will show. For the
of Ohio be submjtted to the elec - tt"y~c::s:;n~il~e
Price s on all the above Goods lower than ever before. Please oftorstheofState
most rellance may
the State, on the second Tuesday of Oc· be placed in it.
laws were never mnde to protect citizens addition to insomnia, the Genera b~gan to session of 1878 members drew, in addition
Senntor Logan'.; (: r ;!?~naar.
call and see specimens and examine Goods.
tober, A . D. 1879, ns follows, to-wit : That secONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU. of African descent, and were almost un- think that he wns becomiu:;: a good sub- to their mileage, $645; in 18i7, $635; in Balli more Gazette.]
tions
3
nnd
5
of
article
4,
entitled
"Judicial,"
Respectfully,
.
Send for Pamphlet to W~l. E. CLARKE, mitigated instrumentaliti es of corruption, ject for apoplexy . He maac no S<'cretof 1876, $600; in 1873, $620; in 1869, ~20; in
Ou; genial friend, Colonel Boyden, of
be amended so ns to be and read as follows:
Providence, R. I.
force and fraud.
his desire to come home, slow down on his 1868, $6G5.
SECTION
3.
The
State
shall
be
clivi<led
into
the Cincinnati Times, desires that we
F.
OB.C>V'VELL.
s.
The
la
ws
originated
in
ihe
Union
habits
of
wining
nnd
dining
nnd
get
his
nine common pleas chstricts, of which the
SOLDBY ALL DRUGGISTS. League Club, anct were passed for party normal health back again. His manager s
)It Ve.ruon , May 16, !S79.
should publicly stnte whether we henrd
county of Hamilton shall constitu te one, which
Dec. 27, 1878·ly
Narrow EscnJ)e from Lyuchiug,
purposes, and not at all for the protection however, would not hear to it and he was
districts shall be of compact territory, bound Senator John Logan in his recent speech
OIIN B. llE.tRDSLEE.
S.UI'L. E. BARR ed by county lines, and said clistr1cts, other
IlATAVIA,!\fay 21.- ·Somcthing of a sen - commit any outrage up ·on grammar or do
of freedmen.
doomed to another yea r's banishment.
than said county of Hamilton, shall? without
In 1876 there were ,! 8G3 supervisors of F irst his eldest son Fred (his favorite) was sation was created in Clermont county by
--oto-division of counties, be further div1ded into
election appointed under these laws, of sent to him, then our own Borie W:l!l sent the attempt of Wm. Story, alias Allen, Yiolence to the agreenble relations which
sub-divisions, in ench of which, and in said
should exist between noun s and verbs.which 1,779 were nppointed in the State along for additional compnuy, and he took
county of IJamilton, there shall be elected by
of New York-nearly one·hnlfof the whole with him a skillful doctor and a lot of to elope with the wife of Charles Atchley. Ileing duly sworn we proceed to sny that
tJie electors thereof, respectively, at least one
number. rrhere were 11,610 marshals, money. Then the easte rn trip w:l!l recon · Mrs . Atchley and her husband had a row, we were present, in the Senate, sittin"
judg e of the court of common pleas for the district, and residing therein. Courts of common
more than one.fou rth of them in New sidercd, and Boric, Fred Grant and ,Toho after which he piled her household goods in the seat with Senator Davis, of Illinoi~
pleas shall be held by one or more of these
York. The main point is, where did the Russell ·Young are doing their best to make in the road, telling her to "git." She left when Ur. Logan deli ,•ered his great speec!J.
--o!o--and was joined in Cincinnati by Story, We heard him distinctly make use of the
judges in every county of the district, as often
money go? In that year there was expend· th e great General forget his native land.
tls may ~ prodded by law, and more than
alias Allen. Story had procured tickets, follmviug expressions: ''If I had of knowd
ed
$285,921.17.
How
much
was
expended
Now
I
bear
that
the
managers
have
dis·
one court or sitting thereof may be held at the
aud the two were about leaving for Saint it," "I hnve snw th e time," etc., "he done
to
protect
th
e
poor
freedmen
down
in
covered
that
another
change
must
be
mndc
snme time in each district.
the count ry where the Night Rider, the and tha t if Grant comes back in August or Louis when a telegram ordering their ar- this without reflection." Mr. L ogan also
SEC.5. In each district there shall be electWhite Leaguer, and the Ku-Klux oppress September, as now expec ted, the enthusi- rest was receiv ed. Urs. Atchley was yes- used the following sentence which we do
ed, by the ~lectors at large of such district, one
judge
of
the
district
court,
by
whom
the
dis·
him?
I,i the Southern States there was ex · asm which it is proprn~ed to receive him terday released, and Story brought back to not fiud in his speech in the Rcconl: "I
SUCCESSORS TO TUDOR & IlARR,
trict courts in such district shall be held, and
pended $-18,'719.06, and in the other States with will die out before the nominating Clermont county. About thre e o'clock aint been yet in a position where I coul,l
he shall receive such compensation as may be
$237,250 was disbursed; tI,at is tq say, com•ention can be held, and that Grant's this morning a mob of about one huntlred hear such sentiments as the se 110 rated
provided by law. District courts shall be held
about one-sixth of the money went to the popularity will begin to wane . They might regulators, crazed with liquor rescued Sto- thro~i,h the _settlement, but I hnre long
m each county at least once every year. The
South and five-sixths to the North. That be able to keep up the hurrah for three or ry from the officers, took him to a bridge suspicioned m my owu mmd that there is
General Assembly ma, in crease the number
is the ,vny the freedman was protected.1'10UNT YERNON,
OHIO.
four months, but they could hardly do it near by, attached a rope to his neck, and men in this here bodv which would if
of district' court judges to tbree, in any district
or districts, aml may provide for having a
They ninde the 8ouLh give the negro the for ten. So it is proposed by some o(his threw him o,•er the side. The rope broke they have th e po~Yer,~luck the bluo emj,y .
judgeJJrO tem,pore, to hohl any court whenever
IIEi}'"' FORMERLY
GREEN'S
OLD STAND . "'iilll
right to vote, but wh~n it came to using friends to try nnd keep him away for four and Story fell forty·fi ve feet i!lto the wa· rena from the teg1~ of the American eagle
necessary by rea son of the failure, disquali.fi.the money of the Umted States, for every or five months long er. Whether they suc- ter, aud escaped alive, ,llthough se,-ernl without ~topping to reflect where the cotlll·
March 7, 1870-tf
cation,absence, orsickness of any judge, aud
dollar they gave to protect him they spent ceed or not is another question . It is shots were fired nt him, nnd returned to his try was going toor drifting nt." We subthe amount of pay allowed a 1·udge pro tempore
Also, a full line of
•
mit that some portions or this sentence
$5 to corrupt elections at the North and to doubtful, But the plnn is to send him to hotel.
may be deducted from the sa arr of any judge
will not bear critical analysis.
LATER.
deprive men of th eir right to vote there.
Yokohama, when his visit is over in Chi·
whose default causes the necessity of having Watehes,
CJloeks,
Jeweh•y,
The Senator from New York (Mr. na nod Japan, to the Sandwich Islands,
thepl'otemporejndgc.
The times of holding
All is serene in Clermont. Story, ~lhLs
aucl sn, ,er-,~ ·ln-e,
'ferriolc lluil er Ex1iloslou.
common pl eas and district COUJ'tsshall be fix.
Conk lin g) had carefully enumerated t~e for as long a time as possible , and then to Allen, had n hearing to·day . A general
ed by law, but the General Assembly may audifferent varieties of Thugs, shouldar h1t- Australia. Two or three months could bo compromise was effected and Story wns
FOSTOlllA, Oruo, May 22.-About
Lwo
thoriz e the judges ofs id courts respectively,
A.T BOTTOM
PRICES I
teni; and roughs which formed part of his very easily taken up in such a trip, ancl by discharged and agreed to go West . Atcb· o'clock this afternoon tho boiler ht Bberto fix the times of the holding of saiff courts.
constituency. If New York city were staying in the East a little longer than ley agreed to forgive his wife and take her
At said election the voters desiring to vote
1j:E1""Goods warranted as represented . Spe raked from Harlem to the Battery, there provided for now the necessary time could back, nnd it was mutually agreed that foe hole & Noble's grist mill exploded, totalin favor of this amendment,sha ll luwe flaced cial attentien paid to repairing.
Aug 16 could not be found in it a worse set of men be consumed. Then the General could jayhawkers from Hell's Half Acre that ly demolishing the .cngiuc·roo:n- an,! tear-- - ot·o--upon their ballots the ,vord s, "Jndicia
con stitutional amendment, Yes;n and t he voters
-then the deputy marshals selected in 1876 land in Snn Frnncisco and his triumpbnl hang ed All en shou ld not be prosecuted.
ing out one whole side of the main buildwho do not favor the adoption of said amendIlaving secured the se rvices of
and 1879 to execute these laws. Of 'the march be begun East. There is no quesing. The fireman, C. R edly, wns literally
ment1 ma.y have placed upon their ballots the
$2.37.250spent in the No rth in 1876, $156,· tion that the managers of Grant will see
a" Senat,ir Fisher writes to his paper blowi1 into pieces; undistiuguishable frag·
words, "Judicial constitut ional amendment,
000-being more than one-half-was sent that he has in eYery city he goes to-San
ments of hio body were found buried under
Democrat, :l!l follows:
No;" and if a majority of all the votes cast at
Cheap
in Michigan, to New York Sta te. The roughs of adja· Francisco, Denver, St. Louis, Chicago 1 theItCoshocton
th e ruins. The engineer escaped with
said election be in favor of said amemlment,
has
been
discovered
that
the
petitions
cent States did not like to see their breth- Cincinnati, Pittsbu rgh,Ph iladelphia, New that are being circulated asking th e lcgis· slight injuries. Johu Arnold hnd his
Ii> to l.1.0 pe,• A.c,•e.
then said sections three and five ll.ercin speciTHE BEST CUTTER IN THE CITY,
ren in New York gett ing nil the mon ey, York, Boston, and the cities South-the
fied, shall be and constitute the sectio :q;s so
shoulder dislocated ; a boy named ReySTRONQ &OILSl
&URE CROP&!
numbered in the snid judicial article of th e
s0 1 to pacify them, some was sent out _of biggest demonstration ere r given to any lature to adjourn nt once and save n thou· nolds lla<l one arm broken; Ben Ovcrrne isand
dollara
a
day,
without
regard
to
the
llaUroad
throughCent~a Lands.
Constitution of the State of Ohio; and sai d
that State; $;57,000 went to Penusylvnnm. American,
Then somebody will write
er, n farmer, was found entirely covcrc<l
original sections three and five shall be re HEALTHT
CLIMATE
I SCHOOLS
ANDCHURCHES! That was enough, because the local mana- him a letter regard ing his cnndidacy, nnd passage of the code, originated with th e with briclr and mortar , but was 11otseripealed .
book
oelle,·s
and
publishers
who
have
n
INTULID[HT
POPULATION
I
gers of the macbine in Philadelphia knew be will write, or have written for him a
ously injured, One end of the boiler was
JAMESE. NEAL,
Thffe 1a.nds am q. long di.st.a11ceEAST or the
how to mana~e elections perfectly, nnd did ringin g answer decliuing to be a candi- large lot of the revised stat,1te,;..ofthe stnte thrown about one hundred yards tearin~
Speaker of the ITouSe of Representa.1ivcs.
yet
on
hand.
If
the
le~slature
enacts
the
:Mis11Mlppl River.
Large amount l!l&Ved in
not need any help from Federal supervis· date, the convention will be held and be
JABEZ W. FITCH,
•
n large hole out of the corner of 0the mil~
tra·.-el an<1 tram1portat1on or crops •
ors to secure the election of Republi cans. will be uominnl.ed by acclamation. Th is code, which bas been "prepared with so Th e damage is estimut ed at from $! 000 to
President of the Senate.
J>actll)tiT~ pamphlet in English and Geiman,
much
expense,
the
volumes
of
the
statutes
Ado1itc,l,\pril 10, 18i9.
But $37 000 wns·spent in Pennsylrnnia to is the programme; but there 's_many n slip,
AddrUI, W. O, IIVGIIA.BT, Cbmmilsiotier ,
will be almost worthless. On the coutrnry, $5,000, with no accident i116ura11cc: The
sat isfy tbe clamor . of the roughs . . Then don't you know?
GRAND RAPIDS, :MICH. '
if they could by some means induce th e cause of the explosion it:jnot known. The.
UNITED STATES O F AMERICA, O1uo,}
tliey paid some att entio n to Balttmor e,
legislature to adjourn, leaving the vexa· mill had just beeu rem o<lcleu, and had
Officeof the Secretary of State.
and s'erit $12,000 to l\Iaryland. Jersey
Let Us Protect Labor.
tion and labor of pasaing the code as a only been runiu g a few hours when tl.ic'ac~
.
I,
Milton
Barne,,
Secretary
of
State
of
the
Mt. V ernon, Ohio, Feb . 28, 1879.
Vine Street.
City was a pretty important town, and got Columbus Statesman.]
legacy to the next legislature, the unsold cident occurred.
'State of Ohio, do hereby certify, that the fore·
-- -- ·--+---11
$12 216-not much, but it helped to pacify
11
Some papers, ·and • the Journa l among volumes of the old statutes could in the
going is ::i true copy of a joint re solution passll
11
JI
the'brethren.
So these four 8tates-New
uccrtalnties of the Ln w.
ed by the General Assembly of the State of
meantime be worked oO:
the
number,
are
jubilating
over
the
fact
York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and
Ohio, on the 10th <layof April, A. D. 1879,
A singular otory comes from the hlaiuc
taken from the original rolls filed in thi s of• ..\. Training School for Teach ers and l\Iaryland-ahsorbed
$217,000 of the $2?5,- that the tide of labor emigration from over·
The Forg etf uln ess
People.
State prison. Jam es A. Lowell was conflee.
Those PreJiaring to Tench.
000, leaving $68,000 for the other thirty stocked Europe is again turned in the di·
In testimciny whereof, I ha ve 11ere The Oxford Professor who, to avoid the ,·icted in 1873, at L ewisto:i, of the murder
Statea . In 1878 there were 4,881 superuuto subscribed my name and a:ffi.xed Prof. Benson a.ndProf. Sterling visorsofwhich 1;053 were in New York rection of our shores . Tho Stntesmnn has wind when taking snuff, turned mound, of his wife, Lizzie, whose suppose d s1<elcno
huzzas
to
send
lll>
over
this
fact.
·
The
[SE.lL]
rny
official
sea],
nt
Columbus,
the
11th
DEALER IN
llave com1ented to take charge of"thc classes in and 1,862 in Pennsylvauiu,
leaving on ly labor market is this count ry is already but forgot to tum back, nnd walked six tou hnd been found i u th e ,•oods. L owell
day of April, A. D. 18i9,
Latiu aucl Algebra.
I 066 for all the othe r Stntes. Of the '1,· oYerstocked. When g reat corporation s are miles into th e country was uo more forget- was sentenced to be han ged , but th e senM WfON BARNES,
725 marshals more than half were in New employing men at sixty and nin ety cents ful thnn thoae who still use the huge, tence was commuted to imprisonm e nt for
AprH14-m6,
Secretary of Sta.te.
R. L. ALLDRITAl!'i
York. The e~penditu rcs wereS222,714.22, per day for common labor; when a single drastic, cathart ic pills, forgetting that Dr. life. It is now ascertained thnt ~[rs. Low Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pell et.s. which ell is lh·iug in Saginaw, l\Iichigau, as the
,vnlhav e ch arge of the classes in the Common of which only $18,24~ went Sout_h. 'fhc nd,•ertisement
PROVERBS.
in nny of ou r cities will
brunch es. Specia l attention will be ginm to gains of the Repubhean party m . N~w bring a hundred app licants for employ- arc sugM -coate<l, and little larger than wife of a ma.n named Spalding, nn<.l that
"No oue can be sick when the stoma.ch,
musta rd seeds, arc a positiYe and reliable sltc doc,'i 11ot dony her iml culity . Lowcl\
the mctho.tl of te3.Ch1n~Penmanship.
York Ne,v Jersey, and Pennsylvania will
blood, liver and kidneys a.re healt hy, and
Terms for session ot eight weeks fr om July show'why thi s money was in the North. m ent; while ou r manufacturi ng estab lish- cathartic , readily cor recting all irregularllolJ Bitter.s keep them so,"
7th to s:pt. 5, 1870............. .. ...... .......... ..$8.0tl In one single election fourteen repr esent a- ments are be.~itiged every day by idle men ities of th e stomach, liver, and howe l .- wh en on trial, h:id claimed that hi s wif~
ran nway with the cm pl,JyCe of a circus.''The greatcsL nourishin~ tonic, appeti·
for work, it is almost criminal
to induce
For other information, address
tives were g11ined; and, singularly enough, labor competition from eit her Europe or Sold by druggists.
zer, strengthener and urntn•e on ea rth,
Should it be sustained by legal cvitlcncc
R. L. ALLBRI'fAIN,
Ilop BiLtors."
•
!be greatest ga in was where the most Asia. If we are to have protection, let us
that the woman in Saginaw is th e wife for
Mch2 8tf
Gambier, O.
''ltjs impossible to remain lon g §:ick o
From the Hub.
~ Sole Agent for Bond & Lillard. and Walker's
money was spent.
tho alleged killing . of whom L c,well was
protect labor.
out of heal.th, where Ilop Bitters are nsed ."
There is perhaps no tonic offered to the sentenced tn be hang ed, the c:•~e will prove
111r.Randolph here asked leave to state
" Why do Ilop Bitters cure so much ?11 Kentucky Bourbons.
people that possesses ns much real intrin- to be one of inter est in cri1ufo.1l annnl ~.
''Because they give good dige stion, ric1)
EETING S for the examination of Teach · that th e J erscy City district which had for . IJli1" Among the anecdotes told of the
blood 1 and healthy action ofalltheorgans. '.'
crs will be held in Mt: Vernon on the mnny previous sessions elected a Demo· late ,,!rs. l'ntterson Bonnpnrte, it is relat ed sic value as the Bop Bitters. Just at this
lV0111an·s
lVis.:lon1.
sea.son of the year, when the stomach
"No ·natter what your feelings or a.ilmeu
lo.st Saturday of every montb. h1 the year 187_8, cratic representative in Congress by from
ts, Ilop Bitters will doJ·ou good."
5 000 to 7,000 majority , was now rep re- that:when Prince Jerome was pitchfo rk ed needs an appetizer, or the blood needs
and on the seco ud Saturday of .March, Apnl
"She insisls that is more i111pvrLmcc
Nov. 29-Gm
!UOUNT VERNON,
OHIO.
"Remember,
Hop Bitters ne ,~er doe
May, St!pt embe r, October a.ud November.-.:.. s~nted .hy a Republican, and most of the iuto the throne of Westphalia he offered purifying, the cheapest and best remedy is that her family shnll be kept in full health'
barm 1 but good, always and cout.inually."
Rul es of the Board: No private examinations
money mentioned by Mr. Thunna,) as go· her an estate . She refused, saying that, Hop Bitter s. An ounce of pr~,·ention is than that she should h:1,·o all the fashion'.
"I>urif'y' the blood, cleanse the stom ach
granted . On ly two exami nations allowed ing to Jersey City had been spent "l that handsome country as Westphalia was, it worth n pound of cure, don't wait until
TEA.CJilERS W A.NTED.
able dresses and styles of the time s. She
a.nd sweeten the breatilth with Hop B itters.' 1
within si~ months. No certi..6.cateante-<lated
was not big enough to hold two Queens. you are prosti-ated by a disease that may ther efore sees to it, that eac h member of
"Quiet nerves ancl balmy sleep in llop
S.iO to $ 100 or $200 per month
during
tl10
beyond the la!it regular meeting. Solicitation district.
Mr. 'fhu rman said there was evidence Subsequently she rccei ved a pens ion from take mouths for you to recoverin.-Bo s/011 h~r family is supplied with enough Hop
Bitters."
..
·
Spring and Summer. For full particu1:..1rs ad·
of friends or School Dir ectors wi II be of no
"Nohe'l.lth with inncth·e lh·er and urion.dies sJ. C. McCURDY & CO., Cincinn:itiJ 0.
In Napoleon, nnd beitJg asked why she profitavail. Grading will be entirely froIQ qualifica~ tha t this money was spent corruptly.
13,tters, ut the first appearnnce of any
2
ry
organs
without
ll
op
Bitters."
May2w4
ti on . Examinations
begin promptJy at 10 select.ing deputy marshals, persons thought ed by his munificence after disdaining thnt Globe. ~~--~~~~l\I30w
symptoms of ill health, to p i\z,·cnt n fit of
A.M.
J.
N.
HEADINGTON,
Try li op, Co,,g!t O"re and Pain Relief.
to be purchasable were sent for and asked of h er husband, replied: "I don 't mind
Everv mother-in-law shou ld recommend sickne~ _with its n.lten<lnnt, f'X pen~t\ cnro
a Month and expenses gua rant eed
:March 22,'78.
Cl el'k .
to the BANNEROFFICE for
if they would work for th'!, Republican being sheltered by an eagle's wing , but Dr. Buil's Ba_bySyrup for her grnn~-chil· ».nd anxiety.
to Agen_ts. Outfit free. SHAW & For sale by Baker Bros. aud Tudor & Barr.
All women :-;lnuld ,•xcrciso
first class JOB PRINTING CQ. 1 Au~usta, l{e,1ne.
NewspaperAdvertisingBureau,10 SpruceSt.,N, l" candidate, and upon promising to • do so won't hang on to the piniotis of a goose." dren and thus keep peace in the family,
their wi dom in thii way."-Eu.
~130w2
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accounts and vouche1·s ha,e
W HEREAS
been filed in the Probate Cou rt of Knox

manner large Democratic majorities

were

SENATOR
THURMAN
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DRY GOODS!
RINGWALT
& JENNINGS!
J _

MR.

s.

RINGWALT,

DRY GOODS, NO-

TIONS,

Blk. Silks, Sumn1er Silks, Plain and Brocade
Grenadincs ,..Bunting and Dre ss Goods,

T

Don1estics, Table Linens, Napkins, Towels,
Counterpanes, etc.,

M

We have the largest and lighte st roon1 in
Central Ohio to display our Goods in, and ,ve
invit e one and all to call and examine Goods
and prices before making their Sprin g purchases.
RINGW ALT & JENNIN GS.

of '79.
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C

M

C

J W F SINGER

TAI

L OR !

' FURNISHING
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GENTS
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Offers a number of NEW STYLES in ·

SIZE

LIFE

PICTURES!
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EM
EDY

EACLE DRUC STORE.-

BEARDSLEE& BARR,
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APOTFIEOARIES
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ON HICH PRICES!
~R.

A.

R. SIPE,

HIGHEST
· REWARD
Homes

or

I AM PREPARED TO MAKE CLOTHES !l'O ORDER,

FOR

LESS

MONEY,

./1.nclwill jflbCU'ff
,ntee Better Fits and Better TVork1nansh ip than any House in Ohio.

JAMES

L.

ROGERS.

H-A YM ANN,

6A lBll:R .,,10R IAL SCHOOL.

u

or

WHOLESALE

BOURBON
~M
RYE
WHISKIES,
:BR4-NDIES,
WINES,and·CIGARS,
77 Main Street,

COME

Opposite Rowley House,
$77

Teachers' Examinations.

M

-- ---- --

Mt. Vernon Corr espondents.
'l.'herc ar e some young gentlemen in this
city who send "dispatches" to the Columbus and Ci~cinnati pap ers who arc reek.
less in their stat ements of facts, especially
if th ey think thby can manufacture n little
cheap politice.l-cnpital against th e Democratic party and Democratic officials. We
have usually taken no notice of the ridiculous stuff sent by these so-called "correspondents," as they have generally carried
th eir own refutation with them. The Rcp!16licanof this pince, without taking the
pains of inquiring into the truth of th e
miserab le falsehoods sent by these "correspondents" is sure to give the m a conspicuous place; but rarely ha~ the fairness to
corr ect the misrepresentations. ,r e will
gire the Rep ublican credit for o;icc making
the amend, ho11orable
. The following is
copied from the fast issue of that paper :
L~t week we copied some State J onrnal
correspondence giving away onr Commissioners for ;;oing to Columbus to buy a
new safe. We hav e investigated and
found that th e Jo,.rnal article was not well
founded. First, th e pr esent Treasury safe
is not burl)lnr proof, any expert cracksman
could get rnside of it in nn hour's work.And, second, it is cheaper to trad e it off
for a good one, than to pny a guard , ns
they nrp now doing. Be.sides, the expenses of the gen tlemen who went to examine tho new safe were not paid by the
county, an d so the story ends.

Democratic County Convention-A Strong
Ticket Nomlnatecl.

)l;EWS ITEMS.

OHIO

STATE

NEWS.

The
Repn~licanJ!ate
Convention.
GREAT

BARGAINS

-Edgar, Pogue & Co's protable saw
mill, Barnesville, burned Snturday; loss The Republican State Convention, which
which met at the Court Hou se, on Satur--IN-$1,000.
met at Cincinnati on ednesday, was very
OD.cia!
Pa1>0-1· or the County.
day lnat, wns one of th e largest and most
- Ex-Mayor H. U. Chapen, died at his largely attended . Colonel Brinsmade was
harmouions dclibernte bodies that ever B.Sresidence in Cleveland on Saturday-night, mRde temporary Chairman, nnd Ex-GovL. IUlU'£It, Edito r and Proprietor.
sembled in Knox county. Every town·
aged 66 years.
ernor Dennison permanent President, with
ship nod ward were fully represented by
- llfr. Charles H. Grosvenor, of Athen s, a Vice Presid ent from each Congressional
EUNON
,01110;
;ll'01JN T
solid men, and 1evcrl\l hundred live Demhas sued the Cincinnati Gazette for libel, district.
ocrats, from all parts of the county, came
claiming $50,000.
Colonel Parson nominated Judge Taft
--tot-.
Fi:t( 0.\. Y :UORNING..... ......1IA1 30, 1870
in to witness the proceedings, and aid in
- At Bryan, a few dnys ngo, Mar vin for Governor, and Colonel Gibson nomithe good work of "organizing victory" in
Palmer was kill by n methodts~ church , 1.nated Hon. Charles Foster. lllr. Foster
Den1ocrntie
Co11uty Ticket.
old Knox . Although many persons nnf,illing upon him.
was nominated on tbe first ballot, the vote
ticipat<•dn prolonged contest, and possi-Th e Shelby county saloonist s are be- being as follows :
r..LPRESEN'fAT lV EJ.
bly the introduction of "black horses" in
ing indicted for violations of liquor laws, Foster ........................ ···-········· .. ····- .. ····· 280
CLAR K IRVINE.
th e ·mce for Representative and Treasurer,
Taft ..................... ......... .......... ..... ......... 274
the firg\ time in ten years.
TREASURER,
yet happily nothing oft.he kind was found
_
The
two-story
brick
residence
of
The other nominations were:
JOHN MYERS.
necessary-the nominations being all made
For Lieutenant Governor-General AnPhilip Arres, east of Cannons h ug, was toCO:lrMlSSION ER ,
on the first ballot, with a unanimity and
tally destroyed by fire Friday.
drew Hickenlooper, o! Hamilton county.
JOHN ):'ONTING.
enthu siasm that were n ever before wit·
-The residence ofR e1•. H enry H ess,
Supreme Jud ge-W. W. John son, of
TNFIRMARY
DIDECT01t,
nessed in this county. The ticket nominear Zancs,ille, was burglariz ed Thurs• Lawren ce county.
R H. BEEBOUT.
nated is in all respects a good one, nod
day o! ~130 worth of clothing.
Auditor of titatc-J.
F. Ogle\'ee, of
will be triumphantl y elected, if the DeBlue
Jeans
Williams
approv
es
of
Clarke
county.
r;&- The British Queen was sixty years
,
mocracy of the county but do their cluty.
Ohio institutions. He is especially pleasAttorney General-George K. Naah, of
old last Saturday.
Now, let a thorough organization take
CJonsisting
of" lUen•s, Youths
and C:Jiildren•s Suits, in
ed
with
the
Columbus
imbecile
.asylum.
Franklin
county.
- - - - -----place at once in every township Rnd
l'fiif> John Sherman is now afflicted with
- Wood county farmers complniu tbiit C Stable Trensutrer- Joseph Furney, of endless
varlet .y, Gents• Furnishing
Goods, Hats & Caps
.
~
, .1 .
·
uyn ogn coun y.
school distri ct throughout the county, so
1
the disease known as "Presidency on the
their ncwly-p anteu corn 1111
s to sprout .
B d f p bl .
k J
F 11·
morning,
.
.
oar o u 1c or s- ames "u mg.86'"' Oltr expens es having been reduced one-half hy rcmoya) to our new
that every Democratic ;ote will be polled
brain/'
A,
Berlin correspondent say• that it is Many of them are plnntmg a second time._ ton, of Union county.
quarter s, w~ are enabl~d to offe1· bargains a~ .2.5 per cen(; cheape r than a~y
on the second Tu esday of October, and
A
Washington,
D.
C.,
dispatch,
says
stated that Prince Alexander of Bulgaria
l!>ifiJ'2329 votes were cast by the Democother Clothmg House m .Knox county. ThtS 1s not "taffy.
Call und WiJ mll
the Bloody-shi rters will be rout ed, "horse,
Sound Sentiments or Judge Daiis.
will shortly marry Princess Jussupoff, a. Ohio men think postmaster Loge, of Cinconvince
you
that
we
will
do
exactly
what
we
advertise.
racy of Holmes county at the recent prifoot and dragoons."
Judg e David Davis, United States Sencinnat.i, will be removed within th e next
Rnssian heiress.
II . llOilKIIEUlEU,
Stteces1or 00
mary election.
THE TICKET.
ator
from Illinoi s, wrot.e the following let30
days.
----- --:·--:The magazine o! :th e Oriental Powder
CLARK IRVINE, Esq., the nominee for
ll6,'- Our friend Frank Hurd has roadc
-The grand jury of Cincinn ati have ter to two members of the Illinois LegialaCo., near Brighton, Ill., was struck by
a great mistake in opposing the passage of
Tbe Okolona (Miss.) SlaleB has a. large Representative, is one of Mt. Vernon's
found indictments ngaiost over 100 men ture, in response to one recei vccl from the
lightning
Monday
and
fifty
thousand
kegs
noel growing circulati on nmong th e im- most activ e, energetic and thoroughgoing
Mt. Vc:rnon, Ohio, May 30-2m
General Warn er's Silve r Bill.
and women engaged in the social evil parties addre,sed. It sounds the true keyplacable asses at the North. Its hon& fide young Democrat!. He Wll.Stwice elected of powder destroyed.
--note
of
the
Democratic
party
in
the
·presA lire Friday nig.ht originntjng in business.
1!/Jl"The Broadw;y Savings Bank, at subscripti on list among South ern men, we Pr osecuting Attorn ey for Knox county, in
- A Columbw; man n.,m ed Stickle ha s ent cam pa.ign :
St. Louis, bns closed its doors and made venture to sny, does not succeed 150 copies. the face of bitter opposition, and dischnrg- Bridge's building, on the west side o! the
It is printed for circulation among idiots,
}
bad
hi• young sou arrested for setting his UNITEDSTATESSENATE CHAMDER,
8qnare,
lllonroe,
Wis.,
destroyed
property
an assignment . Liabilities $700,000-as- and fo that respect may be said to be fill- ed the duti es of the office inn highly satWASHIMGTON,
l\fay 17, 1879,
hollSe on fire. Th e father natl son had
ing n "long felt" want.-Atlanta
( Ga.) isfactory mann er- receiving the praise of estimated at $50,000.
acts uncertain.
GENTLEA!EN-1have had the honor to
Co11~ti
tutio11
.
The young lady who married n negro nt quarreled.
receive yonr letter of the 3d instant, co\'•
~ ll oncst, big-hea rted John Bull, has The a born shows how the paper publish- the Court, the Grand Jury and thegenernl Ben
-Friday
night
the
dwelling-house
o(
a
ering resolutions of a "joint caucus of the
ver, Penn., a few dnys ago, ha! been
been rcnorninntcd for Representative by ed by the Ohio lunatic stand s down South. public, for the prompt mnnner he dis·
adjudged insane, and placed in a Pitts, Mrs. Brown, about one mile south-west of Democratic members of the General Aspatched busincss,-alwnys studying t,,
the Dc:nocmcy of Ashland county.
Fair Haven, Preble County, was consum- sembly of the State of Illinois." It is
The Republican asses of th e North take
burgh in•ane nsylum.
hardly necesoary for me to say that I am
gu:,rd th e interest. of the county, nnd to
in faror of the perfect freedom of elections
Le" Wc-a-;e ;,ore than ever cominced great stock in it nod quote from it exten- prevent unnccEssnry costs from bei.ng heap- The Sub-Committee of the Inter-Oceanic ed by fire.
- Lewis Deweese, livin g near Sidney, from the interference or the presence of
that Uncle Dick Bishop is the strongest sively. Republican patronage and money ed upon taxp ayers. Mr. Irvine is a gen- c~nal Congress is studying a planfo,: an
any part of the army at the polls, because
man the Democrats can nominate for Gov- sustains and keeps: it up.-K en/011Demo- tleman of good morals and good habits, open cutting instead of a tunnel, increas- hung himself Thursday, but was cut down that opinion was emphatically expressed
in
time
to
save
his
life.
He
is
supposed
crat.
ing the cost $10,000,000.
ernor.
on the floor of the Senate.
and is very popular among our citizens of
.A smnll mail steamer was cnpsized in to be insane.
This is a Government of legal authority,
.e,&The
body
of
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Groesbeck,
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parties.
That
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be
elected
by
the
lJ6r Chawles Fostah, sah, made liayes
- Still another ! A calf has been born founded on the Constitution nnd the laws
the
Calcasen
ri
,·er,
Louisianl\,
on
Satur"President ," and the Pre sidential Frnud (who has been missing siuce the 12th of usual Democratic majority, we have not a
day, during n heavy thund er storm, and in Mnd Rivar township with tb rec horns, made in pursuance thereof. One of · the
m,cle Foster the Republican candidate for April,) was found at Pier 40, on the Hud- doubt, and tl,nt he will make a safe, nt!en(our e.~rsand eight legs. The monstrosity grievances of which our forefathers cpm·
plained was thnt the King had quartered
son rirnr, New York, on tbe 20th inst. It ti ve and faitb-iul Representntirc in our six persons were drowned.
Governor.
·
From March 1, 1879, to l\Iay 21, 1879, Ii ved two days.
troops on them nod sought by militnry
wru1 greatly decomposed, th e nose and State Legislature, we ham every reason to
-The
Atl,mtic
nnd
Great
Weste
rn
De.cGY-Ocnernl Charles H. Grosvenor im- forehead being eaten away by fishes; but
power of coerce them into submission.
the number of hogs packed in the Wett is
believe.
pot and F. T. Chaponn'a gen~.ral store at
It is little less than n public scandal, nfagines tha t the Cincinnati Gazelle has
figured
at
993,52G.
Of
this
number
Chicafrom memoranda found, there is no donbt
JOHN MYERS, Esq., our candidate for
Freed:nen Station, were !<>tally destroyed ter a century of N nlional exist ence, thnt
damaged his charncte r to th e amount of
any party cottld venture to nok the peoof the identification . It is beli eved he Treasurer, is a gentleman who is well and go is credited with 648,000.
by
fire Friday night.
~30,000. Oh, Fudge!
A dispatch says that Greece i• preparple's approval of a species of tyranny that
committed suicide in consequence of finan- fa,·orably known throughout Knox coun- Jos. Jones was nrrcsted Thur sday at is forb1<lde11in Eng land nnd wherever else
ing to mobilize thirty thousand men, and
cial
embnrnssmcnts
.
Th
e
remains
were
ty, having filled the office of Record er for
r;&- Mrs. i\Iary Oliver, Simon Camthat she has sent no officer to the United Kenton charged with having heen crimin- the parliamentary principle is respected.
eron's "woman," is lecturing in Pitt~burgh sent to Cincin11ntifor interment. Th e de- two terms in a highly sntisfactory !Danner.
Very rruly,
ally intim11tcwith IIIary Born. The girl
States to purchase two iron-clads.
DAVIDDAVIS .
to "a beggarly nccount of empty b1Jxes." ceased was a brother of Hon. Wm. S. His close attention to the duties of his ofThe new Catholic . Cathedral in New i• ,aid to be of weak mind .
Hon. Wm. A. Day nml Hon. Charles
Groesbeck, of that city.
fice, !Ji• affable manners , his accommodaf'.he's i1 a fraud of the iirst water.
Dr.
Allen
Spencer,
of
Columbus,
hn&
Robin son, House of Representatives,
York-St . Pl\lrick's-wll.S dedicated Mon·
ting spirit, nod hi• studious efforts to give
Springfield, Ill.
1Jf!ij"The Democracy of Holmes county,
dny with the most imposing ceremonies perfected a new trnnsmiUer for n telef,GJ" Charley Foster was the Hay essatisfaction to all those having bu•ineso in
phone, which for simplicity and efficieni:y
Sherman candida te for Gorerno r, in oppo- who nominate by the popalnr ,ot e system, the office;rendered him exceedingly popu- by His Eminence Cardinal MeCloskey.
The Sc11ntorslt01>.
Colulllbus Dispatch, Rep.]
J. Phil Kreig er, cashier of the suspeod- it seem~ impossible to excel.
sition to the.Grant faction, who concentr a- held their ann ual election on Saturday lar, nnd made him:a general favorite. His
laat, which result ed in the choice of th e
ed Brodway Snviugs Bank of St. Loui•,
-The Erie county farmers' club rnd
At the Knox County Democrntill Conte:l their strength upon Judge Taft.
nomination by so large n mnjority over one
following excellent ticket : State Senator,
ha s been arrested nt the instance of one of horticultural society invite everybody to yentiou on Satu rday last the delegates
of the most earnest and popular Democrats
fiRit" We agree wi th the Clcvclnnd Plai" Jesse J. Sullivan;
Reprcscntatire, James
the depositor•, charged with cmbc,. le- participate in a grand old.fashioned celc- from that ccunty were instructed .to vote
C
JJcal<rthat "no true friend of Allen G. A. Estill; Tr easurer, B. F. Young; Pros e- in the county, speaks velumcs for the es- mcnt.
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for
the
re-nomination
ofGoYernor
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teem
in
which
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is
held.by
the
DemocraThurman should ~ k him to accept the cuti ng Attorney, John ,v. Vorhes; Rec(lrGeneral Grant leaves Y okobama for July 4.
Lecky Harper, editor of the lilt. Vernon
cy of Old Knox . lllr. l\fyers will be electDemocratic nomination for Governor."
der, John D. Shrimplin; Sheriff, A. B·
San Francisco nhout the last of June.- w. A. Lnwronceand John Sillivnn, BANNER,was unanimously iudorsed for
ed
by
a
handsome
majority
over
Thomll.S
Gonser; Commissioner, Thomas P . Uhl;
Arrangements hnve been made with rnil- of En.st Toledo, walked into th e l\Inumee th e position of State Senator. We have
~ R eprcsentati ve Keifer said the oth Odbert, or any other man the Bloody
'
er day in his piacc in Congress; 111 nm iu Coroner, Joshua Hub er ; Surveyor, James Sbirtists mny nom1nntc. i\Iark ::our pre- roads for an excursion p11.rtyto meet him Wednesday night, through an open drnw already expr c&;ed opinions fa1•ornble to
O.
Calhoun
;
Infirmar
y
Dir
ector
,
William
on
arrival.
bridge.
They
had
n
narrow
escape
from
th
e
Senatorial
aspirations
of
IIIr.
Harper,
faro r of a large standi ng army." That is
diction,
Freight.! to the seaboard from St. Loui• drowning . •
and tru st that when the Senatoria l Con- •
now the doctrine of the entire Rad ical par- Ballagh.
Jom,PONTJNG;Esq., the present Coun- The discovery of a note for 85,600, yention is held he will receive the nomi- JUS
ha:ve
fallen to eight cents per barrel on
ty.
s- If that Batavia mob outrage, or ty Commissioner, wns re-nominated by acwhich had disappcnred, but has since been nation. H e wi ll make n valuable memthat Missouri rape nod assassination (no- clamation. ltepublicans as well as Demo- flour t o New York, fifteen cents to Booton
ber of the Senate. Tltnt di•trict is cem!JefThe Fort Wayne (Ind. ) Se11ti11clticed
nud
fifteen
cents
per
hundred
on
grain
to
found in the City Treasurer' s custody nt posed of the counties of Knox, IIIorrow,
elsewhere in Ibis week's BANNER,) crats admit that he has made an honest
says that "Frank Hurd would make a
New York .
CleYeland, lesseng Col. ·Minor's defalca- Wayne and Holmes, and is entitled to two
strong Democratic nominee for Governor. " had occurred in Mississippi or Louisiana, and faithful officer-always managing the
Senators in the next Gen_eral Assembly.An explosion cin Sunday in Wheeler's tion by that amount.
and
negroes
instead
of
white
men
had
been
affairs of the county with the same care
We feel coniident th at Frank would much
-It is rumor ed that th e Ilaltim0rc & Last year it gave a Democratic majority
mills,
at
Salem,
N.
H.,
WM followed imparties thereto, ob, Jeru salem! but a big and economy that a prudent business man
of 2 265: ·nod th e nominee, of that party
rather be in Congress.
howl would come from th e Radical press would manag;o his own private affairs. lllr. immediately by the bre:,king out of flames Ohio Rallrond Company will purchase the nre 'tolerably sure of election. It is reprein
several
places.
The
mill
wns
entirely
road
bed
of
the
decensed
Ohio
&
i\Iichigan
seoted
in the presented Senate by IIIr. J.
.te" The defalcation of the Republican of the country! Locality and color have Ponting will he re-elected by " very large
destroyed.
L
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insurance
$4(},~ompany,
and
iron
and
operate
it
from
.
H.
Benson,
of l\Iorrow county.
Trensurer of Guernsey county has swelled n great deal to do with th e magnftude of majority.
Delaware Bend to Brynn.
000.
to thirteen th ousand dollars. But no crime in thi, country, in the estimation of
R. H. BEEDOUT,one of th e present DiTo th ink · clearly and act quickly one
The N cw York Time~ publisbe~ cr(>p -,- A disgraceful fight took place , •a t
mention of this fact is made in a single the Bloody-shirt ers.
must ha.ve good health. Indigestion is
rectors of the Knox County Infirmary, Wll.S
reports
from
about
one
hundred
places,
Cr Cstline, between several rnilroa<l men , the foe of health and should at once be
RepuWican newspaper.
re-nominated by ncclnm:,tion. The Infir.G6,- We stat ed in 111.'!t
week's BANNE!l,
covering more than one \hou• and points on ,vednesdny , during which Willia-L~ drifrn from th e system by the regular use
mary, under the control of its present offi-,
fJ6J" Whitelaw Reed, Esq., ed itor of the on the authority of a Columbus paper, that
in thirty-four States and one Territory.Ho•• wllSstru ck on tbe bend with a coup- of Dr. Bull's Bnltimore Pills. Price 25
cers, has been as well managed II.'! any simcent s.
"New York Trib,.ne, will delh-er the Annu- Mr. John Greenleaf, recently appointed
The general average indicates an nbun- ling-pin and sen-r ely injured.
ilar ins titution in the st,te ; and towards
al Address before the Ohio Ed itorial Asso- by Govern or Bishop as Trustee. in the
dant hsrrest throughout almost every
- Advices from numerous poh1Ls along
AN OUDINANCE
this good management Mr. Beebout has
A Suit for $2.50, worth $4.00.
ciation on the 19th of June. It will no Central Asylum, "is n Hayes RepubliStale.
the Ohio Valley and interior of Ohio arc Provit.ling for th e assess ment of taxes and fixlargely contributed. He should be, and
A Suit for ~ .00, worth $6.00.
doubt be a brilliant production.
At K ewnskum, Wisconsin, Friday, a to the effect that the rains which have
can ." General Morgan, who has known
in g the lev ies within the City of }It . VerA Snit for $5.00, worth $8.00.
he will be re·el ccted by an old·faahloned
Mr. Greenleaf intimat ely for the past thirfarmer named Nicholas Altenhalcr bent fallen since Saturda y night ha1·e been
non, Ohio, for the year 18i9.
A Suit for $7.00, worth $10.00.
majority.
~ Her e is a signific ant " str a w" for
ty yenre, authori ses us to say that Mr. G.
the brains out of n aix weeks' old infant by copious and beneficial to the suffering
SEC. 1. Be it ordai ned by th e City Council
A
Suit for f 8.00, worth ~12.00.
the Cleveland II erald , a stal wart R epubli- has been n life-long Democrat, and has
of the City of Mt. Vernon, thnt there be and
A Suit for $10.00, worth ~l/>.00.
knocking its head against tho wall nod crop~.
Knox Connty .A.dlisor7 Committee.
he.t·cby is ·1eYied up on the general duplicate of
can sheet: "If General Grant would have neyer ncted with Republi can party.
A Suit of Blue Flannel for $(i.50..
cutting the scalp open with a picture. Be
- C',ul. J. 0. Frank eberger, of the To- all tlte real estate and personal property subpeace let him follow his in clinations and
The following are the names of the gen•
.\ f!uit of Blue Middlesex warrant ed fast cnl~r& Ibr $S.7,'.i.
then carried the dead infant two miles to ledo Bee1 nnd one of its fouu<lcra, died ject to taxation within the corporo.te ~imih. of
A Suit cf Boys Clothin g for ~.oo.
sai d city of Mt. Vernon the sum of mnc m1Jls
steer clear of the White House."
1l6ir The Republican papers ar c giving tlemen composing the Advisory Committee
a priest and acknowledged his crime .'
A Child' s Suit for $1.QO.
Thursdny evening. The colonel scn·ed up on the dollar, for th e following purpos es:
circulation to a report that n "conspiracy" in the various townships in KnoI county
General Fund .....................
..... ... 2 mill s.
,I. pair of Workin g Punts for 3ic.
.Gar-In most of th e counties of the Stnte has been-entered into between Hou . John for 1879, as repor(ed to the late Democratnil through tho late war, and was well
A good Jean P~nts, full lined for 50c.
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POLITICAL.
th e Democrat s duriug th e past week selec- Kelly of New York nod Hon. Thomas A. ic County Convention :
known and respected ia the southern part
A nice Whit e Vest for 50c.
PoliccFuucl
................................
11
do
ted their deJegntes to the ):ltate Conven- Hendricks of Indiana, whereby the State
of this State.
A Whit e Shi rt fo i 20c.
Jackson-Schooler Horn, James Harrill,
Road
Fund ................................
l do
Mr. Hayes ls the champion yeto man ·M
-At Bairdsto1rn, Wood county, SnturA .nice White Laun dried Shirt for .30c,
tion on the 4th of Jun e. Bishop undoubt- of N cw York will go Republican next John S. McCament.
C ity Pri son :Fund ....................... ¾ do
A pair of Overalls for 15c.
day e,ening, while Charles Gregg was ll ridf0 •C Fund ........................ ... ..... ¼ do
Butl er-JBS. Smith , Nathan Hawn, Ja. well as the champion Fraud.
edly will be the choice for Governor.
Fall, in order t~ ''kill" Uncle Sammy Til· cob Lepley.
A pair of Suspenders for 5c,
2. This Ordinance shall take effect nnd
.
.
The new law for the qualification of taking a belt off the hoop-cutt er in Dewsy, beSm.;.
in Sorce from and nfter it.."ipassage , and due
IIIen's H ats for 15c. up,
Union-Wil son 13uflington, .las. :!,"ouch, elections is hard on the dead-beats,
.c@"" Hon . A.sn Packer, who recently den as a Presidential_ candidate. Some
Lane & Co.'s stave factory, he became en- publication.
Men's Caps for 5e, up,
August
Gaurn.
go9lings
mny
probably
beli
cYe
this
absurd
died in Pennsyh-anin, left $2,330,000 as
Passed )fay 2G,1Si9.
Political parties sometimes lose by rash• tangled in the belt and was crushed and
Jefferson-J
.
J,
Sullimn
Jns
,
Fisher,
1
C. KELL ER, Pr es iden t.
Univer,ity endowments and cha ritabl e be- story .
ness. They alwnys lose by cowardice.
torn to pieces.
Lawrence Shaub,
thousand and one things we have no space to mention,
J. S. DAYJ
S, City Clerk.
quests. As he left no heirs to cont est bis
Brown-Har!llon
White,
Geo,
Wohl1lny
30,
18.U.
1/liiY'"A soldier's widow ha, been rcmo,·The Columbus Democrat predicts . that
- The election at Georgetown, Saturbut bring thia price list and compare prices, at the OLD
will, we presume no clnim will be set up ed from the management of the Xenia Post ford. Wm. Loney.
trayes ' recent veto means the nomination day, on the qu~stion of whether a tax
H
oward-Sylvester
Welker,
Legrand
that he was "crazy."
Office, and a young gentlcmirn, whose Britton, John Berry.
of Gen. Grant for the Pre•idcttc)',
•hould be levied on the town or not in nid
BLOCK, Main St.,
principal employment, according to a corTwenty-thr ee States have Democratic of the Columbus nnd J\Iarysville Railroad ,
Harrison-Hiram
Wolfe, Samuel ~ichll@'"' Anothe r movement has been made
respondent
,
was
to
"atte
nd
chnrch
festiols,
John
Dudgeon.
Governors,
and
fifteen
hnvc
Republican
reoulted
in
an
overwhelming
vote
in
fa,,or
by the politicians at.Washington to bring
Clay-Daniel
Paul, ~I. C. llorn, S. Governors, nod in several of these lnttcr of the measure, th e yens hnving about ten
nbout the nomination of Senator Thu rman vals and go buggy-riding with the girls," Dudgeon.
.
the Republican party is in a minority.
to one.
has
received
the
appointment
.
And
this
as the Democratic candidate for Governor
111organ-J. McFarland , W. 0. B. Hon- Hon. Hubbard Hume, of Shelby county,
is
another
beautiful
illustra
tion
of
Hayes'
ey,
C.
A.
McLain
.
or Ohio. We can scarcely belie,·o that
- Mrs. Mcl\fahon und ertook on MonPleasant-Joo. Ullery, Robert lllcCue, was renominated by the Democracy in conJudge Thurman will sanction such an ill- "Civil Service R eform, " Bah !
vention
at
Sydney
last
Saturday
as
a
canday
morning to hurry ut> the fire in 11
Jas. Ryan.
nd visetl measure.
College-Ju . YoWlg, Benj. Hnrn1,ell, didate for the House ofR.ipresentnlivee.
fl6'J' Tho re.port that Secretary McCreary
cooking
rang e in th e Templ e Hall, at
-OF-- - - - - - -IIIansfield, by pourin~tr on n quantity of
S
fJ61" The Bank of Pittsburgh l,as made was about to leave the Cabinet of the Harrison Ja cobs.
Hundreds
of
the
colored
men
who
went
·
•
Mooroe-S. Hogue, G. W. Boling, J.
one hundrecl nnd thirty-four divid ends fraudulent "President," probably arose Gleason.
to Kansas to settle down in that beautiful kerosene. The result WM nn explosion of
eince its orgnnizntion, amounting, in the from the fact that iu his "Book on ElecPik e-W. W. Walkey, J . C. Loney, home so clega11t1ypictured in n chromo the cnn, and the serious burning of her
- ·\•··oare on their wny back to the old plnnta- face and body. She llOIJ' lies in a precnr_"
aggregate, to $4,728,793.66. This Bank tions'.' he gave alt ernnce this senti ment : John Nicholls.
Berlin-John C. Merrin. Geo. A. Welnd
loaned the government during the war ".A11armedforcein IM 11eiyl,borl1oodof the
tions.
ious co ition.
ker, David S. Pancost.
Anthony Howell s, the present efficient
- Mr. Sol. J\forphy, a brakeman on
$820,000, besides donating $16,280 for the polls is almost of necessity a mmace to the . llforris-H. H. Young, Jr., Absalom
· N 2~ p · b h
· ·
M eu's Working Suits, well made, $3 nud $4-.
i·oter&
and an interference u;i,tJ,, lltcir/rccdom Thrift,
niJ of the voluntee rs.
S. Kerr .
State Treasurer will have no opposition freight tram, 0 · •, ,tts urg ' CrncmO b
I
· t t
d f
Men's Cassimere Suits, $6 and 8.
and inlkpe ndence.''
l\liller-W. J. Parrott, D. Bricker, H . for renomination. He has made an cf- omti an? St. L?uis Rodnd, bound West'. was °s~co~l t~~cto i ~ ;vusy~~~tr~~i s
Men's Blu e Flann el Suits, $7 and $9.50,
~ Tho question of removing th eco un•
H. Engle. •
'
Good U.1ttt>na,le Pan ts; 40c . to $1,
Milford-Brown K. Jackson, John Co.•c, ficient officer and-will receive the nomi- struck ID passmg un er Dugan ~ridge , and the new goocls arc coming in daily.
ty scat of Belmont county from St. Clair11- Q- Brother Jam e; '.r. Ir vine, of th e
nation by acclamation.
four eastn fUrhann ;lllootlay mormug at
If you want good Goods cheap, call
Jean s Pant s, 75c. to $1.50.
ville to Bellaire, has ngnin been brought Zanesville Signal, positively declin es be- W. L. Bottentleld.
Liberty-John
W . Williams, Wm. D.
The United States Senate should retu•e fil'c o'clock, and had his skull fractured. 011us.
J, SPERRY& CO.,
Cassi mere Pan ts, 81,50 to $6.
before the Legislature , but ns the proposi- ing n cand idate for Auditor of State, as be Ewalt, Wm. Bryans .
to confirm any appointment of Hayes so. The railroad physician, Dr. H. C. Pearc e,.
west Side Public
Square.
Boy s Suits, S2.,50 to $5.
wishe,,
the
Democracy
of
Muskingum
tion has already been defeated th ere is not
Wayne-Wm. Darling, Robt. Darling , long as he continues his fight .upon the dressed the ma.n's wounds, nnd h e thinks
May 23, 1879.
Children's Suits, $1.50 to $3.
much pr9spect of it being successful dur- county to give their undiYi<lcd suppo rt to L. B. Ackerman.
liberties of the people . His henchmen the .man i• in a dangerous condition.
Dissolution
l\'otlce.
Strip ed Couts, 40c. and 50c.
llliddlebury-Headl
ey
Craft,
John
C.
l\Ir. George M. Jewett, of that county, for
ing the present scssio~.
should not be put in office.
_Asa 1\Ira. Moore and her ~laught er,
CO·PARTNERSIIIP heretolore ex·
Linen Couts, 75c. to Sl.
·
Lieutenant Governor . Th is n,anly action Levering, V. E , Dye.
Clinton - Samuel Price, lsBRc Lafever,
Ex-Go, -ernor Hoffman, of New York, Mrs. Brown, were returning -fron, Ne1v
isling between William Sanderson, Sr.
Alpa cca Coats, (silk finish ) $1.25 to $2.50.
ll@' Governo r "Blue Jeans" Williams, vf Mr. Irvine is highly creditabl e to his
and Robert Il. McCreary, under the firm name
d UI
~- "l
1 ~2 50
Henry Ewalt.
st crs, I/JC.,., an, " · ·
gh-cs
a
terse
interpretation
of
the
veto
Lexington
to
their
hQmc
in
tfie
couJi
'
try,
of
Sanderson
&McCreary,
is
this
day
dissolved
Du st,::rs an
accompanied by n large party of Indiana head and heart.
Hilliar-John
K. Haid en, T. J. Wolfe,
"I
't
·
any
bill
to
pre
rl
h
h
th
d
·
·
by
nrntual
cousent.
TI,c
business
will
be
hcre·
Liucn
Pant
s,
40c.
and
SL
officials, came over to Columb us last week,
John Ewalt.
messages:
won sign
.
• on IIIon ay, t e orse ey were nvrng after carried on nt the old staml by Wrn..San·
Whit e nnd Lin en Vests, 75c. and $1.00.
I//fir \Vm. Lloyd Garrison, t he founder
1st ,vard -J . H. Branyon, J erome Row- rent me or my successors from u•rng the became fright ened, arid ran away furious- derson Sr. The books of the oltl firm w1llbe
on a visit to our State In stitutions, and
Fin e ,vhit e Duck and Ma rsei ll es y est,-,,SJ.50 to $3.
nrmy at elections ifwe want to."
ly, throwin g the ladies out with great Jqund ;t the old stand for adjustmcut·J or the
d Sh.
"l
were entertained in a very creditabl e man- of the Anti -Slnrnry or Abolition part y in ley, A. J. Beach,
·
next sixty days, nf1cr that all uncollected
Whit e aud Colore
1rts, 25 c. to ., .
2d Ward - John Kelly , A . .B. Moore,
ner. They exprCllsed tbcmscl,cs highly th e United States, and who · cont ribut ed George
force. Mrs. :Uoore had bones broken, and claims will be placed in the hands of a collec·
\Vhi te ancl Funcy Socks, from 2c. up to 50c.
Lewis.
ltapc and .A.ssassluatlon.
more than nny other per,on to fan th e
gratified with nil they snw.
Mro.Brown received such sllvere .J nt.ernal tor. )lay 3, lSiO.
4·ply Lin en Collars, 10c.
8d Wnrd-J.
111. Tompkins , William
WILLTA1!
SANI)ERSON,
Sr.
flames of discord nod hatred between the Hunt, Wm. T. Patton.
ST. Lours, May 24.-Adviccs from Ta- injuries that it is feared slie will not remnyluw3 ROBERT B. 1!cCREARY.
4·ply Lin en Culls, 20c.
11f2r- A man named H.P. Peere, of Tee· North nod South, which led to the late ci4th Ward-J . S. Braddock, E. I. Men- borvillc, Missouri, sny a man named l\IcTrunks from 75c . to $6.
ter,ille, Canada, jumped from the suspen· vil war, die~\ at the r('Sidence of hi a daugh- denhall, Th os. Saulebury.
• Mnhon, who was working for IIIr. Ellio, a co:'.\. post-mortem exami~ation 8unday, ilieehanies
Brass Ba nd , of"
Ht1ts, 25c., 36c., 50c., 11]?to 3.
•
Fifth
Ward
William
Allam,
Edward
sion bridge, al Niagara, on Satu rday, in to ter, Mrs. Vallard, in Now York City, on
well-known
farmer
living
near
that
place,
ornr
the
remains
of
1\fary
Stnver,
who
illt.
Vernon,
Ohio,
e
have
done
and
will
continu
e
to
do
BUSINESS
different
Kilkenny, Wm . 1''o rdney.
ill furni sli music for Pi c-uic s, Celcbrnthe Niagara rirer, a distance of 192 feet, Snturdny morning.
rnped a young grown-up daughter or Ellis, died suddenly nt ·her home in Greens- "'l:l:T
l'l'
tions,
l'
oliticttl
Ueeliogs,
Funcmls,
or
from
other
establishments.
For
instance,
some
houses
mark
and came up out of the water nlil·e nnd
4fiJ"General W smer 's Silver Bill paM- Thursday night Ill.St,nod then lied. Ellis,
burg, Summit county , rernal ~cl evidence on an,· occasionfor which" Rand mny be re· a few Goods at a ]ow 1wice and ask an cxorbitan t 1n-1
c
o for
r.@"
The
following
·named
persons
conwell. Thi• beats the celebra ted di1·c of
ed th e House of Representatives on Satur- as soon a. he learned what hnd happened, o! arsenicnl poisoning, the deadly dru g auire<i. Charge.<reasonable. Cnll Oil or n<l•
I
b
11
h.
I 1
stitute tile Board of Visitors at West day afternoon Jut by a majority of 116 to started in pursuit of McMahon, but failing
Sam Patch in 1 29 by 50 feet,
being administered by her oiyn hand .re'"',
West Yin~sr,:;
Ohio. others: W c make no eaders ut sc cveryt rng at t JC owest
l?oint lllilitary Academy this year: Presi· 07, amidst great cheering on the Democra- to find him returned for help. When nenr
The
suppos<1d
cause
was
family
t
roubl
e.
Afoyl6m4
possible price. We sell
bis
home
lllcllfahon
sprang
upon
him
from
1J1:if'"
It is now more than probable tuat dent, Noah Porter, Conu eetic ut ; Gcnerul
tic side. If his Frnudulency should nto a plnce of concealmen t nnd wrenched his
Ohio will furnish both tlie Democratic nnd O. P. Buckingham, Illin ois; RcY. Willi am
unforJ.unnte young lady was considAGENTS
WANTED
for MAN'
Smith's
Uible Die·
tionary
au d HOL
S new
this Bill it will add to th e general con- gun from him an~ sh?t him d!)ad. Great The
ercd by who knmv her to b e n most est1m,
Republican candidates for President in K. Hall, New York; R. H. Ande rson,
tempt that is felt for him by th e grcnt mass excitement prevailed rn the neighborhood, able person.
PICTORIA.L
BIBLES.
---AN"D--1880. Virginia u•e1l to be called" the mo- Georgia; Gco,ge W. Jones, . Ohio; D. ll,
and n larg e party of citi1.ens had started to
bunt th e ravisher ancl assassin, and if
ther of Presidents," but that high hon or Eaton, New York, and General H. L. Ab- of the American peopl e.
Pric:_r;<l•~iL:u~(;'1'~i~~ePhila.
A Wife's Infldelit.y.
quick justice will be meted out to
has been tranferred to her firet·born child bott, U. S. A.
.G6J"'
A pickpocket stole n lady 's purse found
him
in
tbe
shnpc
of
a
halter.
CINCINNATI.
1\Iny
23.-Captain
W.
R.
1nofits ~n. 30 <lu~·s jnv cstni ~nt of
in the" Northwest Territory."
in a street car in Columbus the othet day,
-Officrnl
Reports, free.For the sam e price so.mil dealer s have to pay t:or their Go~ds. W c keep all
It. Hoel, of the United States beacon-light
4@"' John She rman haa written a letter
Pr opo rti ona l rclurn s eve ry week on Stoc Op- classes of Good s fr om th e ch eap working to a /me dress su.1t. W c g ua.rnnt.ee
and when he endeavored to make his cs·
Sllrer DiscoTercd In Texas.
1/lfi!r Hou. Th omas A. llendrlck s, of Insteamer,
living
near
the
village
of
W
nyneston °wnr Democrat" in New York, jn
tions of$20, • 830, • $100, • t:.oo.- every article we sell to be as rcpre.seuteJ, and worth the pnce w~ ic ll ,t fo,-,
diana, in ans wet· to the questions of an "in·
cape, Uncle Dick Bishop run him down iu
DALLAS,
TEXAS, May 21.-Grent ex- ville, 0., a short distance from thi s city, Address T. POTTER :VIGlIT & CO'y
which he announces h imself as a candi- a square !bot race, and captured both the
h
a·
Dankers,3o Wall St., N. . always holding your selves ready to r etu rn the 1~011ey for any nrLtcie t hut muy
tcrvicwer," tho other dny, said: "I do not
.cit ement prernils here orer t e 1sco,ery for some time p1Lsthas suspected his wife
date far Pie.ideut, nod is anxious to bring
prov e to th e contrary.
'IVe call especia l atteutwn to those :vho arc ll1 the habit
propose to be n candidate for Vice Presithie f and the money. Uncle Di ck is a of silver at Brownwood, Texas, 120 miles with holding improp er relation s with Dr.
ONE S&LESll,I.N
for
nbout tl co-operation of "all the National
made to order lo ca ll and rnspcct our stuc k of
eac h State. Sala ry from $i5 of having their CLOTHING
good rutmcr a; well as a good "mix er."
South-west of here. The assay of the ore J. B. Hough, his family physician. Last
dent ,vith an)' one, and have declared thi•
element• of the collntry" with th e Repubto $100 per month a ud ex pen. CUSTOM MADE SUITS.
pro,·es the vein to be n rich o~e.. A /pee·
publicly, an"d so for as I nm concerned th e
lican party, in orclcr to •ecure hi s election,
CEi}'"Th e National• ar e ~ de11voting tu imen ofl20 grains of ore contnmcd 7iJ per night Captain Hoel left home, ostensibly ses . Refere nce req uir ed. L .\. IlELL~ .MF'G
old ticket will not be in the field.''
The iceberg of the Trcnsury will net er be bring out "Rise up" William Allen as a cent of silver. A daily paper has been for CincinnRti, but return ed and concealed CO., 93 Clark Street, Chicngo.
candidate for Oo,·crnor.• Dut th e ,•enera· sta rt~d. Claims are being .Iocated and himself in his hou se. This morning he
re8' The Ohio E'agle, in aprnking of President.
TUTTERt NG cured by Bat.es' Applin11ces
his wife and Dr . H oui:;h, who
Send for descri1>ti(IJ1
to SIMPSON & CO.
hie
statesman of Scioto won' t muster in hundreds of people nre i'ushmg thcre.- surprised
tienntor Scitz's bill to preeerre tho purity
were
togeth
er
in
the
parlor,
nnd
drawing
a
JG'r K~oton lJcmocrat: Oen. Robinson
ox 2236, Ne w York.
May 2w4.
Seyernl leaycJ1ere to·morrow for the mines.
thnt crowd.
of clecLions, sny•: "If His rigidly cnforc·
large sized rcvoh•er fired at Hough , but
denies ever having clnlmed the St ntc for
A
YEAR
'
untl
expenses
to
H ·1 without effect. He then began clubbing
eel It will cut down the Republican vote
T ft ·
.8@'" 1'he rc was j oy in th e Wh ite Hou se
A~ent,;. Outfit Free. Address
TJfi1" Th e defeat of 11 msures
am, • the doctor with the pistol, and while doing
the ltepublic nus by 35,000 majorit;>, He
fr~m ·l'J.001)to u0,000 in the State of Ohio,
·
__ p _ 0. VI CKERY, Augustn, )Cai n e.
insinua te,, thnt even l\ mr.jority ls doubtful. orer tho nomination of Charle• Foster .- ton county to the Democracy , and thus sc• 80 it wns discharged, tho ball entering
nnd "iYc the honest votere a chnnre.Hayes h~d an e:ttra pitd1cr of lemonade, cures the election of a Democratic Un ited Hoel's heart, killing him instnntly. Hough
Of
courso
it
ls,
nod
no
one
apprecintes
thnt
llfouNT VEllNON, Omo, Mny 23, 1879.
That"is the rcnson wh,Y
- th o Rept,blicnus
Stnte~ Senator to succeed Judge Thurman.'"" seriously injured.
and the choir sang •everal new himce.
fuel more fully thnn he do~e,
opposed it."
'
0

Th e D emocratic County

Convention,

A dispatch from Rome aaya Cardinal
Ne,vmnn is much better ..
A di•patch from Simila says there is
lesa alarm there about the cholera.
A dispatch · from Naples say• IIIount
1Etnn is in n great state of eruption.
A general strike among tho nailera employed at Pittsburgh, Wheeling and other
point. is probable.
The P owere hnve requested Turkey and
Greece to agai'n appoint commissioa ors to
arrange the frontier dispute.
Greek brigands recently ambuscaded
forty-six Turkish soldiers in the forest district of Trikaln and killed fourteen.
The ex-Public Administrator of Sacra·
mento, Cal., Troy Dye, has been conTicted of murder and will shortly be hanged.
Supporters of the New Constitution
in California have already oplit, Kenrney
bending one faction and the Chronicle the
other.
At Appl eton, Wis., Waylarid'a grocery
store and Nicholll.S'boarding-house, >Tith
contents, were destroyed by fire Saturday

,v
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The Old Reliable Clothing House of

·-

-.,V«.JlfjlFF

Having removed to the roo111,one door South
of Armstrong & Tilton's Grocery, offer
their iinn1ense stock of

Ready-Made

Clothing

,v

-W-OLFF.

A.

A TERRIBLE
CRASH
IN THE
ONE

EAST!

OF

LIRIEITSTOOKS

---- ------

---C>F--READY-MADE

Ever thro,vn on the Eastern l\iarket, at fore
,
ed sale, and the

Young America
·t

H
t h d th
ld
t
d
ave sna e
e g·o en Oppor Unl Y an
purchased for cash sixty thousand dollars
1
worth at less than half thei.i· actual va ue,
Which ,ve have divided among Ollrsix stores
ten thousand ,dollars ,vorth Of Which have
tb
een rece1•Ved at t h e

--- -··-------

YOUNC AMERICA

Clothing House

in Mt. Vernon, which ,ve propose to give our
customers the benefit of, ,vhich you " Till see
by our prices :

-------------

i1\;e
}~\

:·.:·
::::
.~ii

A

s~~rn
&C~.

J.

8~!,~~·,:,~~DWARD

ANOTHER
NEW
STOCK

.

Mt. Vernon.

:MIRACULOUS

I th e ,vor d people use ,vhen they see our
DRY GOODS ! stock and learn our prices. T}. 1ey ,von der
how ,ve can sgll CLOTHING as cheap as we
C A R p E T S. do. Come and judge for yourselves .

,v.

s;;i~:. .

TIIE

,v

1tr
\~f;~~
~u,

$1200

Men's,:Soysa.nd.
ch·11d.ren's
Clothing
Men's Furnishing
Goods t
flOQ

WAHT(D

~-'------.·-----:'.
..

----------·

S
$ 777

STADL(R'S
ON(PRIC[CLOTHING
HUUS(,

Kirk Block, S. W. Cor. Publi c Square & Main
St, room lately occupied by Ringwalt · &
Jennings.

J () B WORK :t~hi~ho"l~~

'I'rausfcrs
of Real Est11tc.
City Council Proceedings.
W. 0. B. Honey offered a resolution re·
- Judge Dickey has appointed R. B.
The
following
are
the Lrans!ers of Real
iterating the resolution passed by th e dem·
Leverini: and H. L . Beebe, Democrats, and
Regular meeting illonday night, Presioctatic county con\"eution of 1876, prohih- Estateiu this county, as record ed since
l\I. B. Talmadge, J. H . f'ollock, and L . B. dent C. Kellar in the Chair.
our last publication:
Vorhies, Republicans, a.s the fi1•eTru stees
Present-1\Iessrs . Andrews, . Branyan, A Largeand EnthusiasticMeeting.it.ing candidates from making a personal
.1zrgest Circnlationin the County of the Short Line Rail road, in illorr ow Adams,
Martin Fletcher to J. 0. Loney, 80 acres
canvas before the nominating conyeution .
Lauderbaugh,
Jackson, Cole,
in Pike, for $4,500.
The
resoluti
on
was
put
to
a
vote
and
lost.
county.
Bunn, IIIoore, and Keller.
H. C. Phillips to John aud James PhilHarmonious
Action and Ringing
MOUNT VERNON, .............. .MAY 30, 1879
- The Cincinnati Eu,quirr,r was mista
The Chair announced that nominations lips, parcel ofland in Clinton, for $500.
IIIiuut es of last meeting were read and
Resolnttons.
J. F. Gay to J. Rogers, lot in Mt. Ver·
were next in order.
keu in Raying that Columbus Delano was approved.
•
LOCAL AND NEIGHBORHOOD
. in attendance at the Cincinnati Conven•
non, for $1,101.
FOR REP.l\.ESENTATIVE,
The l\Iayor reported that he hnd accepted
A. W. Mishey to J. F. Mishey, 22 acreo
- "Jlomc-m~de" strawberries will soon vention. That truly good man was seen the b1md and had administered the oath Irvine ror llcprcscntattre, Hyers ror Treas11rcr,Jam es Bell, of Clay, nominated Johns.
in Pike, for $850.
Pontil1g for CommJissloner, and Beebout
Braddock; Jerme Rowl ey nominated James
on our streets on \Vedn csday, looking hnp- ofoffice to D. C. L ewis, city civil engineer;
be here.
James Smith to l\J. E. Crevalin, 3 acres
For lnff.rmar:, Director.
!II. Andrews, and C. \V. McKee, of How- in Pleasant, for $1,560.
•
also, that be had received an invitnlion
- Unless more rain comes soon, crops PY as a meadow lark .
Netty Carpcntor to Hannah Hammond,
i;rd, nominated Clark Irvine.
will be ver y slim this yea r.
- We congratulate Colonel Cassi! upon from the Mayor of Cincinnati, inviting
lot In Millwood, for $225.
- T.hc Knox County delegation to the failing to receive the nomination for Au- th el lfoyor and Council of l\It. Vernon to Speoohos by L. Harper, Hon, Abel Harl, Hon. · Tho Chair appointed Jerome Rowley
Benj .-Ilcll to Robt. R. Wilson, 51 acres
&nd C. W. McKee, Tellers:
Republican State Convention ,·oted solid ditor of State. He will now escape the visit that city on D ~coration Day, 1\Iay
John K. H,idH , and H::m. Allen J. Baa ch.
in Jackson, for $2,040.
The delegntes proceeded to rnte. by
D. Lybarger to Geo. Lybarger, in alifor Foster.
unpleasantness of an overwhelming defeat, 30th; and \hat he had received a similar
townships, the first ballot resulting as fol- mony, a lot in Gamb ier for peraounl prop- The Commissioners of Muskingum which would have been his fate bad he se· invitation for the Council to participate in
Pursuant to the call published in the
erty.
lows:
cou nty have determined to build a new cnred the nomination.
the exerc ises nt Mt. Vernon on that dny . BA;,NER, the Democracy of Knox county
Jacob Walton to Elias Walton, parcel
Brnddock
....
,
......
..........................
.....
23
County Infirmary. ,
- A. young man named l\Iagera, re.;id- On motion, the latter invitation WIIS ac- by their delegates met in conv~nt ion at
of land in Brown, $1,500.
Andre,vs .. . ;-............... .... .... .. .... . ......... 12
W. Dunlap to A. H. Stc1·ens, land in
- Read th e advertis ement of A. Wolff, ing below Monroe Mills, while breaking a cep ted.
Irvine ................. ..... ... ........ .... .. ....... 36
the Court House in Mt. Vernon, ou Sat·
Uilford, for $50.
the old-reliable Clothie r, in anothe r col- colt on Wednesday, lost control of the ani,vho]e number of YOtescast 71, nccessa•
Au ordinance w:i.s presented and read urday, May 2!, 1879, for the purpose · of
T. Sharp to John Stev ens, 12 acres in
umn. He mea.ns busine ss.
mal, when it ran away, thorowing him providing fur the assessment of taxes and nominating a county ticket and appoint· ry to a choice 36.
Milford , for $150.
- Sheep shearing has commenced; hut from the buggy nod breaking his rigM leg fixing the le,i es for the year 1879. Rend log delegates to the State 1tnd Senatorial
Mr. Irvine was declared to he the nom·
P. Horn to Tru tees of Butler Church.
inee of the convention, and . on motion of } acre iu Butler, for $10.
the prospect$ for nu ndrnn ce in the price of below th o knee. He was attende,1 by Dr. 'h
, e ti m· d t·une ancI passe,!1 ·u, ·ts regular conrentions:
L. Il. Holtz to Jan e Murray, 11 acre, in
wool nre not very flattering.
Russell.
or d er.
At 11 o'clock when the Court House l\Ir. ;Braddock the nomination was made Jackson, for $330.
- Th e i\H. Vernon RiJle Team at their
l\1ayor Brown, on th c par t OC the· Com• bell sounded, the court room filled up unani mom~.
- The Democracy of Licking county
R. Love to Elizabeth Smith, 3G square
will nominate their ticket on the 7th of meeting on \Vednesday afternoon, made
mittee appointed for the purpose, submit- rapidly with del egates and soon every .Jerome Row~~y1,::~:~:e~R,John
i\Ivers, rods in Berlin, for $30.
Thaddeus Clark tolElizabelh Milless; lot
June, under the Baber law.
the following score, out of a possible 25, ted certain rul es and~regulations for the in-:,ilable seat and space on the floor and
'
. d
and ,vilson Buffington, of Union, nominn- in lift. Vernon, for.$1,700.
- As an encou rnging sign of the tim es distance 200 yards : Col. Koons, 25; C. C. government of the police force, which, on
l\Iorris Welsh admr. to Phebe Lepley,
in the gnllerieo was occup1e ·
t d R b t 111
·11
wo und eratnnd that there is scarcely a m- Baugh, 25; W. i\I. Harper, 21; H. Lauder- motion were adopted.
O er " 1 er.
The convention was called to order by e
.
10 acres in Union, for $304.
eant house iu ;\lt. V croon.
baugh, 22; Dan Parke, 21; Dr. Gordon, 22;
On motion, thei\Iayor was authorized to H
J h D Th
h .
fthe ~
J. The roll of townships wns cnlled and
P. Degood to John Wearer, 51 acres in
on. 0 ~ •
ompson, 0. auman
the first ballot resulted :
Liberty, for $2.
ha\ ·e 1,·ritten a sufficient number of copies
- Foll owing is the amount of taxes re- Harry Watkins, 24.
Democratic central committee, who said
ceived nt the Treasurer's office for the
- The next Knox County Tea chers'
of the rules nod regulations to supply th e for the purpose of effecting an orgnniza•
~rn~~
- A young woman named Lillie Thomweek ending i\Iny 24th: $1,184.21.
,.;fonthly Association will be held at the
Marshal and police force.
tion be ,vould nominate Dr. George -A. l\lr. Myers was declared to be the nomi- as swore out a warrant before Justice E,v- If our citizens e.xpect to celebrate the school house in snb-tlistrict No. 2, Liberty
1\Ir. Landerbaughreportcd t bat th e pub· Welker, of Berlin, for Chairman.
nee of the conve!1tion, and on motion of ing Sor the arrest of Hamilton Taylor,
coming 4th of July in a fitting manner, it township, Saturday, June 7th, commenc- lie cistern on Sandw,ky street was still out
O
, · 1,·
D w lk
th k d
n
talClng
ts
seat
r.
e
er
an
e
1\fr.
l\Iiller, tbe nomination was made charging him with baatardy. He was aris high time that arrnngernents were being ing at 10 o'clock, A. M. The exercises will of repair, and h e recommeo d ed th at it be the convention for the honor conferred:
unanimous.
rest ed and lodged in Jail by Constable
made in that direction.
be unu sually intere sting, and a free din- refill ed with wat-er. The report was adopt·
· t I
" 'right, on Saturdny. After lingering in
On
motion,
J
'
J.
Fultz
wa.s
appom
ec
FOR
COUNTt
COMMISSIONER,
- The H ook and Ladder boys arc mak- ner wil! be furnished by the citizens.
ed.
Secretary and Isaac Lafev er,j r., nndNcvil Jerome Rowley nominated John Ponting, durance vile for several hours he concluding extensh·e preparations for their annu- \Ve aro pleased to announce that the
IIIr. Cole moved thl\t plow teams for Whitesides, Asoistants.
and on niotion of Harry Campbell, the ed to take the blighted Lillie to his bosom
al Ball on the Fourth of July. They ex - charming Miss "EffioEllsler and company
work on streets be allowed $3.00 per day,
1\Ir. Burson moved that tberoll oftowu- rules were suspended and the nomination aud carefully nurture it. Squire E1ving
pect n "bang up" tim e.
will return to Mt. Vernon on S:iturday,
tied the matrimonial knot in a satisfactory
L ost.
ships be called to see if there is a full rep· ·made nuanimous.
- Tho proposition to erect a new Opera June 7th, on which occasion "H. 11-1.
S.
lllRllllCT.
On motion , the bridge committee was
·
f d l t
c
·
d
o e ega es.
arne .
FOlt r;,FmMA.RY DIRECTOR,
House in IIIansfield docs not meet with Pinafore" will be reproduced, nnd in ad· authorized to examine and report needed resentahon
On motion, a committ ee of live was :ip· III;. E. Burso11°nominated R.H. Beebout,
- The Springfic lcl Tran,cript tells ns
much encouragement. There bas been dition thereto nnother comic opera entirepair s on bridge over rac~ on WeSt Vine pointe,i on credentials and order of busi- and
motion of Jerome Ro wley, the how the Sunday beer laws are evaded in
"more talk thnn cider."
tled "Trial by Jury." It is safe to predict
street.
oess M follows: James Fouch, of Union; rules were suspended and the u·omination that fast little city : "Four beer gardens
- That long-looked-fo r and greatly that Kirk Opera House will again he
l\fr. Bu~n moved that tho Trustees of
k
· B A
were in full blast last Sunday, for the benEphraim Wineland, of Pi e; llfartm raw made unanimous.
needed rain came ou Suu<lay, nnd was of crowded to greet this favorite actress.
the Third wnrd be granted the privilege of dock, of Morris; I. D. Severns, Pfeasant;
The business before the conrnntion be- efit of citiz ens who like their Inger. News
incalculnblc benefit l'.> farmers. Th e only
- The indications are that Prof. E. T.
ha ving graveled certain cross st rects in B.K. Jackson, Uilford.
ing concluded, calls were made for Lecky comes to us from the country districts that
trouble is that there was n ot enough of it. Tappan , th e "scholarly statesman" of Ken~
that ward und er th eir own dfrection ,
The roll of the different townships \\'as Harper, editor of the BA;,NER, who res- beer gardens are springing up in the ad- We notice that some of the Mt.
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portunity for" "Startling ~J;stery" wns in Ohio, in nil parties, who will give him
thoui:;h the best medical skill \VasemployHarry Camp hell presented the follow· int ent to kill, the hme of court was taken nut Curtain Poles , at J. Sperry & Co.
•poiled.
n cordial gre eti»g.
ed, no relief was received. For the past ing resolutions which were unanimously up on Thursday nnd'"Friday in bearing the
At Parker's Cnsh l\Iilliuery S tore you
- When ever the firm of Scheid ler &
- Among tho "truly loyal" deleg,,tes four months ho ha s been confined to his adopted:
silme. The jury ·returned a verdict of will find n very desirable assortment of
}IcNnmnr , of Newark, !!!hip an engine, who went from lilt . V croon to the R epub- bed, being too weak to mo,•e about. The
Ruolved, .Tha~the Democratic S~natorsand guilty, and the prisoner was sentenced to llfilline,r y.
may1Gw2
they celebrate the n~nt by treatiiig their lican State Courention at Cincinnati were: dec eased was born in Greene county, Penn- Repres cn~hve s 111 Congress are enht_lcd to th ,.e the penitentiary for two years.
thanks
of
the
whoJe
country
for
their
manly
'
20,000 bolts of Wall Paper, new styles,
employees to an entertainment, with mu- It. C. Kirk, 0. A. Jone s, W. C. Cooper, J. sylrnnia, and came with his father's fom- and patriotic efforts in Iaborini: to wipe from
State o!_Oh10 vs. Geo. Demnhnrger, 111·
sic and dan cing . If our Mt. Vernon en- A. Tilton, J . B. Waight, Wm. l\J. Koons, ily to Kno:,c county about 65 years ago, the statute books the obnox1011s,OJ1Pres~iyedieted for selling liquor contrary to law; opened e,·cry day at Arnold's.
and .tyrann ical bayo'!ct )aws. of the Radrna\ plea of guilty an<! fine of $5 and cost.. .
gine builders would tlo things in that R ev. N. L. Bray , Thos. O<lbcrt, L.B. Corand has resided in the same neighborhood party-laws that are rn nolnt,on of the spmt
Frank 111
: Swift ·vs. Jane E. Sloan et al.
Sweet Potatoes (True Jerseys); also,
way "the boy.i:,"would ha,·c a dance c,·cry tis, IIIayor Brown, 0. G. Daniel s, \V. J. up to th e tim e of his death, greatly esteemed and form of our D~mocratic system of g?:crn-. Shetlff sale confirnied.
Yams, Cabbage and Tomato PlanL, in any
<lny.
_
.
Horner, W. J\I. King nod Benj. Grant.
by the e;1tirc c.ommunity . He W::L'imnrried ment, and nre the sure prccun1or of n mil1tnry
quantity at the Gardens near Mr. Delano's
.
C. E . Bryant vs . .Tolin L. Smith et al.- Mr•. Sarnh 1'.foott,wife of ~Ir. James
- Mrs. Samuel Bishop returned home lo Miss Rachel Veac;h in May, 1829.- despotism.
Ruo li-ed That Rutherford D. Hayes, who .civil actiog; judgmeo_t for plaintiff for or !\Ir. T. Il. l\Icad's Grocery. Spec ial
Scott, of IIIilforcl township, died on Friday on Raturdny, nft cr n delightful visit to Ily thi s uni on they had eleven child renfraudulently occupies n seat to which he never $151.06, and .sale orderecl.
rates for those ,~anting 1000 or more. We
night last and was buried on Sunday at fricuds near Nashville, T!lnn. She brought
.
h.llll-J.OUr
,
the American people, by
veto·
Thomas
Robinson YS. i!lfarlha Shaw et
cightofw h om survtvc
ma 1es ,rns
iuathelected
e billsrbyepenlin-'?theinitnihous
bayonet
·
hnrn the finest lot of Plants we ever .had,
the Lock cemetery. The deceased Wll8 the with her a beautiful boquet of flowers,
- has proven himself to e the obedient al-111
partition
.. Sberfff's.orde
salered.
confirn:ed
and four females. H e wa; a., hone.st and Jaws,
and deed
and distribution
and mu st and will sell th em, if goo,! Plants
mother of Mrs , J . W. Williams, illatron at prepared by a little niece, which th e young
d I
tool of th e men who stole the Pr~icJcncy, and
) . d h.
true n man as eve r ive - 15 wor n wnys are seeking to k eep alive the spirit of hate nnd :
and low prices will do it.
th e Knox County fofirmary, and was a l\Iiss desired should be presented with her being as good as hie bond. He wn.s a of, ·engcnnce inth1scou11try.
A g_ood solicitor wanted for a desirable
may16w3
M. Wm.srr.
m ost estimable woman, and was greatly re- compliments to the editor of the DANNER, sound nnd reliable Democrat, and hasbeen
Th e resolution of Mr. Ewalt, in refer- nnd pleasant busineM : Apply by lette r to
~pected by th e entir e communit y where ns an appr eciation of th e pleasure she <le- a subsc riber to tho BANNER ever since it ence to the popular vote systeH1, was read
Carpets cheapest at Arnold 's.
BITSINESs,ho:,: 737, Mt. Vetnon, Ohio,
ehe resided.
rirns from its weekly peru sal.
wa.s estab lished. Peace to hi• ashtl!,
and after discussion, was withdrawn,
May30w2*
Dishes cheapest at Arnold'e,
I

THE BANNER.

COUNTY
CONVENTION,
D~MO~RATIC

Mt. Vernon Grain Mark et .
Corrected weekly by J A.MESISRAEL,

Grain~forchant,I\It.
Vernon,Ohio . Also•
Sole Agent for Dov~r Salt.
Wheat, $1.03@$1.05; Corn, 33c; Oats
28c; }{ye, 40c; Clover Seed, $3,60; Flax
Seed, $1.15; Timothy Seed, 90c.

•
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COLUMN.

NOTICES.

NO. 2 .u .
CHARLOTTE SAND, a first-class Dress
ACRE farm in Butler townbhip,
Thfaker,has removed to )It. Vernon, .and
Knox county, Ohio 7 miles cast of
occupies a part of the residence of Louisa Gambier, 4 miles
north of Illadensl.mrg, 120
Chapman, on Chestnut street.. The pat- acres cleared and fenced into 12 fields, 40 acres
ronag e of tbe public is solicited. JII1Gw3 e.:ccclleut timber, good orchard, spring . Price

160

Summer Silks in great mriety
cheap at Browning & Sperry's.

and very

-i

z::~~~~o,
i Ai~~~:~~g.

Y.o.

=·

1

•

•

_

1

$45 per acre, on time to suit the purchaser.
,villsell all tog-ether or divide into tracts of
10 acres each and upwar ds to suit purchasers

NO. 2-10.

Wall Paper cheapest at Arnold's.

room on Maiu strcet , GO
F ORfeetIlEKT-Store
deep, also 4 rooms up stairs suitnble

The largest stock of Hosi ery e,·cr shown
in lift. Vernon, embracing e,·ery rnr iety for livin g rooms. ,vill rent at lower prke
from 5c. per pair to $1.50 per pair, nt thau can be hall elsew h ere on thi s street.
Browning & Sperry's.
NO. 239.
4-ply Lin en Cuffs at Stadler'.s, 25c.
ACHES in Ilumboltcounty, Ia., gent -

99

ly rolling prairie, soil good, schoo l
hous e on U1c adjoining section, ".3 mile8 froUJ

For your Boy's Suits go to Stad ler's .

th e town of Rut1an<l where is the best flour

Corsets at 25 cents up, nt Brown ing & mill in the North.west/' one mile from proposed Des Moines Valley R. It. Will sell on
Sperry's.
time or trada for farm or town property ill
-- -----Ohio.
For your Hats go to Stadler's.
NO. 23S.
You can buy LooJ..ing Glasses oheapcst
ACRES in ,vo oclbury counh·, lown,
rolliug prairie, 2 miles from· the vilat Arnold's.
lage of Wolfdale. Will exchange for stock
of
goods
or sell at a bargalll.
Sp ring Sacks and Ci rci1lars at Browning
No. 237.
& Sperry's .

80

---------

80

ACRES, Pott.awattomic count\•, Kau -

Prices on Goods at Arnold's arc lower
sas, H miles from station on Hie Kauthan any other place in Central Ohio. ria8 Central Railroad-.25 acres No. 1 bottom
balanc
e
rolli11g prairi e, fenced ou three .side~,
Goods bought for Cash, and sold for Cash.
wat ered by an exce ll ent spring, stone quarry
Small profits nod choice goods.
on one corner.

\Vill trade for fa;1d or towu

, We can beat tlie county on Black Silks . property in Ohio, or sell on long time.
NO. 236.
BROWNING& SPERRY.

63 1 •2

A~.RES,, 5mHc~South-,':c:,t
of Mt. , cruon, 10 :icrl'::;tnnber, bottom land underbrushed and well set i u
grass; exce llent sugar camp; U1rifty young orchard; hous e- fiye rooms and cellar, new fr ame
Browning & Sperry hare just opened a barn, Sl_)
ring nenr house, one.fo urth mile to
splendid line of all kind s of Dry Goods and good bnck school house. Price $-15 per acre,
Notions.
.
'
l\Iny2w4
iu payment.s to suit purchaser . Liberal discount £or ca.sh.

Go to Drowning & Sperry's for lllack
and Colored Silk Fringes.

Pictures framed cheap at Arnold's.

Buntings,
Sperry's.

--

NO.232.
ACRES, H miles son1h-west of Ut.

46

Blue Flannel Snits at Stadler'sfor$7.00.

Vernon, good brick house, 7 roomis
cellar---orchard, cistern, i:;priu g, 4 acres
Yery cheap, nt Browning & and
timb er, bank barn, coru crib, wngon shc<l ,
granaries, &c. 40 rod s hedg e, good neighbor-----hood. !'rice $1,000, term s to tiUit th e pur-

Don't You •'orget it.
Dowland'A "Little Bar efoot" Shoe Store
is now to be found in the Banning Building, lately occupied by A. Wolff, where
you cau find the largest, best and cheapest
stock of Boots and Shoes, at the lowest
prices in Kno:,: County.
Ap25-J yl

ehe.ser. Alsc.

17 0

Acres rolli ng prairie lauU in lfou.
cock co_unty, 1own-:i miles from
railroad station . Price $15 p er acre, on tcrm1:1
to suit purchn.s er- wiJJ trad e for JauJ or city
property in Ohio.

NO . 233.

80

ACRES , 10 miles south of Ddiaucc ,
ll ra utctl,
on th e H. & 0. R. U., 4 ndlcs cast of
Cattle or Horses to pasLure-for ly or t.:harloe on th e )Iiami Canal - hcaviJy timber·
ed-timber will mor e than t"·ice pny for the
fifty head-during
the season .
land, ifpt"opcrly managed-it may l>eshipped,
T. B. MISER,
at a small ea:pcusc, by Miami Canal, to Toledo,
All-tf.
Martinsbur g, 0.
a good mark et. l:'ri cc ~20 per acre, on time
Honesty and squa re dealing in business wiU exchange for bruall farm in Kuoa: county
and pay cash <liffc rcncc, or for town properly.

will ·always tell in favor of th e House
where thes e principles are carried out.\V c instance the case vf Stadler, the One
Price Clothier, Kirk Block, who is doing
an immense business on the One Pric e C.
0. D. Plai1' Figure Sy,tem. Their store
has been crowded with patrons during the
past week purchasing Spring and Summer
Clothing. They make the best fitting ~nrments sold in ]tit. Vernon, and their pric es
are lower than any other house.
i\lay2

!'!"'~"""'"""'""""""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'""""""'~

fh~ti~ Ri~~h~

BRADDOCK'S

•

REALESTATE

4

LOCAL

s

J

If y0u will die (dye) and must die
(dye) don't fail to call at Bak er Brothers'
Drug .Store and get one of their receipts
books free, and it will tell you ho1v to die
(dye) nice. When a person wishes to die
(dye), it should be done with taste . and
prominence, whilst the looks should not be
too stiff, so that when you do · die (dye )
you should be able to do it in such a manner that your friends may say what a nice
die (dye), and to do this get your outfit
at the sign of Big Hand, where yon will
fine all the different dyes, so that yon may
be able to die (dye) any shade: blue,
black, green, &c., but perhaps before you
do die (dye), you would want some medicine or tmmething in the Drug lin e; and in
case you did want any before you die
(dye), the best place to it is at Baker
Brothers', sign of Big Hand, wher e you
will find anything in the Drug lin e, and
of the best of goods.
To die is sa.d, but dye we mu st ,
And from the cloth must shak e the dust,
Before we J_>lun
ge with fearless hand,
Our cloth rnto our new Jl ~e can.
The tim es arc hard :tnd n 1 men kn ow,

No. 224..

H

OUSE auJ two lots, corner .:\Ia<li~on nml
Chester streets-Louse contains 8 rooms
and goocl eelJar-good
well and dsicru$-sta.ble-f ntit.
Price $1,000-$200
dowu an<l.
$200 IJer ycar-discoll.lltfoi- ea:.h.

•

No. 231.

17 5

ACRE farm in Defiaucc county,
Ohio, foll r miles from Hicks, iJl e,
a !louri shiug town of 1500 inhabitants on the
Ilaltimore & Ohio railr oad. .A. frame hou se
containing five room s, sma ll stab le, etc., 20,
acres unUer cultivation, au d fenced iut..o 3
fields-1.35 acres heav ily timbcrccJ, which tim•
ber, if properly managed. will more than }Jay
for the farm -t he timber is black a~h elm ,
hickory, r ed oak, bur oak, white ash' etc.black loam soil-a specimen of which ~au L>c
seen at my oftice. 1 will ren t the form nnd
gh·e contract to clear up tbe right man or will
se11at $30 per acre, in fh·e equal payrncntl::iwill trade for a_good farm in l'I.nox couuty, or
good property rn 1ft. Yern ou.

160

ACHE farm in Southea!,itcru Kt111
·
sas, Bourbon county, 7-½ mi1cs
south of }"'ortScott, a city of o,·er l.iOOO
po1mla-tion-substautially
built, a. railroad et'11 tr ~ und
goo<l market-two
other r:1ilro:1d tow ns c.,u
differ ent roadfl', within 3 miles of farm-roiling
prairi e, very rich aud pr oductive-a
~mall
fr ame hou se and a ~table-a vdu of coal under,
about 50 ncres which hn.s been worked on two
acres of the su rface -a good spring of waterimproved farms all around it-School
hou ~c ¼
mi.Ie--;_title U.S . Pa~cnt with w:n-ra.nty t.lcedl
price :;.::!0
per acre-will
cxcluu1ge for a gooo
farm iu Ohio or good cily pr operty .
l\' O, 220.
OUSE anU LotouOak street-hou,;c Uuilt
four ycnrs-contains
7 rooms an<l goo cJ.
dry cellar, well, eii;teru, fruit, cow Htublc etc .
Price $800 011 nuy k..iml of paym ent s to &uit. the
purch aser, tliseountfor cash-a bar~aiu .

H

That well-dyed clothes are all the go,
So get your st uff at Baker's Store,
And ha.r,l times will be no more.

Sh,oe Store Removed.
I wish to give notice to my fri ends and
custo mers that I have remoyed my Boot
and Shoe Store, from the old "land to the
Banning BuildJng, corner of llfnin and
Vine streets, recently occupied by Adolph
Wolff, where I have opened a larg e and
seasonable stock, embracing eYery article
in my line. Please caH and see for your selves.
R. 11-1.
BOWLAND.
Ap4tf
Tb.c Yo_u_n_g
_ A_m
_c_
r.,.
ic_a_C..,.lo_t_h-:-in-g
Bou se,
ever alive to th e interests of Its patron s
and the public generally, will in a few
days open out a ful[ line of clothing of ev·
ery description, suitable for the pr esent
and coming season. The goods will be
offered at prices so low as to convince the
public that they are really cheap.
tf.

1"0. 220.

lU.ILRO
do
do
do
do
do
do

UE::'l"S:

.,UJ 'Ill

Mi. Yeruon lo Chi('ngo uml

$14.00

i ·..:t111 11 .. , ...

Baltimore
do
'£opcka, Kau. do
Washinglon
<lo
Lincoln, Neb. do
Kanoas Ciiy do
Columbus,K Ldo

......
......
......
......
......
......

20.00
35.85

20.00

87.75
35.85
37.75
Balti":1orc, one way, ...... 11.00

do

do
do

Washrngtou
Chicago
Baltimore to Mt. Y rnou

do ..... 11.00
do ...... 8.00

11

.....

.

9.00

Chicago
H
"
"
......
6.0
\\ 'as hiuston rl
"
"
......
o.op
Tick ets to other 11oiuta at rc<lucc<l rates.-

Also l!:XCURSlON 'l'Il ' KETS. 'f!CKJ!:'l'S
DOUGIIT and SOLD to nll 11oiuts011 the most

favorable term s,

No

•.>2•>

3 mi
ie; so'7ii.ti-ca;.t of Mount
2 4 I A.CRES,
Vernon, in Pl easant township hou se ,

Plows, ?low Points, Landsides, farming
s and cellar, log ataLle, good ~prlng near
and garden utensils, Sheep Hhears and 4theroom
hou se, orcb.ard-pricc
$1200. 'l'crru s $.100
Wool twine, at Hnrnwell's, Gambi er.
down aud$300per year. A bargoiu.
Mens and Ladies Hats, and au elegant
line of Shoes for sale at low pric es, at
Harnwcll's, Gambier.

\

NO,

:l24.

for sale and trad e lll nearJy every
L ANDS
county in KansM,Ncbraskn. und Southern
Iowa.

If you don't find whnt you want in this

No use talking. We will make some column, ca ll at J. S. llraddock s LRnd Office ,
Po st Office, aud you cau Le accommoda prices not b eard of in this city on th e ar- over
ted.
rival ofour new stock of Goods.
NO. 221,
tf
Young America Clothing Hou se.
.AND TWO LOTS, ou Prospect
etrcct, one sq uar e from Gth \\ urd
The proprietors of the Young America
U I
SchooJ house. li ouse coutains 6
Clothing Hous e are now in th e E,1Stern II I
r oou.1s uu<l good wt11lt<h.up cell nr.
markets selecting th e large st ,md finest Good well, fruit, etc. l)rk t!, $700. Termsstock of Clothing ever shGwn in l\It . Ver- $100 down, nnJ. $100 per ycur, but little mo re
non.
__ _______
III28-tf.
than rent. Discount for cash.
No. 218,
The Young America Clothing House is
ACRES, 5 miles we•• of I-"rcmout
1

....

not removing.

Don't

be 'deceived.

You

80

Dodge county, Ncbruskn,

uenr 'l'iru"

will find us at Leopold's old stand, Wood- berville-cro ssed by the Union Pncific. Ilnil•
road - public trn.veled wugon road aloug one
ward Block.
l\128-tf.
end-thickJy settled neighborhood-nc•r to
If you wantasuitofClothcsgo
to Jam es sehoo ].h0use-o. small istrenm of water crosses
Rogers, Vine street. Spring styles ju st re· it-will make n.~plemlid grnzing farm. l'rice ,
$10 par acre: will exchange for good town
ceived.
·
property, or snrnll farm in Ohfo.
No, 217.
The best)ltting Clothes at Jam es R ogers,
ACRES in Dodge county, Ne•
Vine street. A. R. Sipe, cutter.

.

200

bi;askn, said to be rid1 1 level nn tl
laud, 2! miles east of Fccmout, the
The highest price for wheat, and grind- smooth
county sea t, a city of 3,500 iohuhj tnnts, on the
ing done ou the shor test notice at the Union Pacific Rnilrond 1 46 miles we/it of Oma·
Norton Mill s.
JAMES ROGERS.
ha, at the junotion of the Sioux City & Pac iii c
and the Fremont, Elkhorn & Mi&:ouri !tail ..
The best plac e to sell your produce and roads, thu s making it a. rn..ilro11dcenter, nn ac buy your Gr9cerie s is at James Rogers', ti\' e busiuess place and one of the best grain
wnrket s to be found iu the "\\'cist. l'rice, $16
Vine st reet.
per acre . ,vill exchange for a. goo<l farw in
Knox couuty and puy cash difference .
COAL I CO"'L I

----~----·-

We ke ep constantly on hand l\fassilon
No. 211.
and other Coals. Al so, the pure Bloss.A.CRBS in Dodge county, NcOras •
burg for Black smith's use, which we sell
ka four miles frow North llt!lld .,.o
us cheap as th e cheapest.
thrifty town of about four hundred people, ou
June 14-tf
ADAMS & ROGERS. th e Union Pacific Rnilroud , L oud liei; neurJy

160

level-130

to 140 acres of it is tillable.

8oil i e

CORN Husks for ilfatrass es, for sa le a a de ep sandy loutn of h1exhnustible fedil itythickly l!ettled-36 houses iu eiight -s(' hool •
Bogardus & Co's.
Mch27tf
hou se 80 rocJ.s from tlie laucJ, and buiJ<liug site

WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard- at the cross-ronds. l:>ool of water coverjng
w.are cheaper than any other hous e in i\lt. about 20 acres, wllich is n fortune if wanted
for a stock farm and may be drained at a blllt\ll
Vernon. Cull and see them.
Dl9tf
expense if wuhtcd for a graiu faou.

Price

$2,000 on time, with <lisc-ountfor cash, or will
" 'atchcs !
exchange for a farm or good towu property in
A good Elgin Watch in coin si h·er case Ohio.
•
.
for $10; solid nickel case for $8 , at
NO. IS!..
F. F. WARD & Co's.
Denutiful Iluih1in g Loto11 It ogcn St re et
\Vnrranted in every r.cspect.
feh~ltf
near Gambier .Avenue. l"»rice $-JOO, in
p:,ymenhofONE DOLLAR PER WEEK.
No. Ui2.
Go to 8t ndler's for Trunks.

A

G OOD building

Lot on Curtis str~et ncn r to

Gay St.-a curnerlot. Price $400 i11pay .
Zephyr Ginghams nt Browning & Sperwen ts of $5 \'er month or any other terms to
ry's .
,.

---:------

suit the pure rnsr. ller e is a. bargain

-'--------

lo 000
I

and an

A good Kid Glove for 50 cents at Brown- exc c11e..n t chauce for small ca pital.
NO.2:l
ing & Sperry's.
ACRES OF LA ·n WAR
,
ItANTS WANTED.
Suits at Stndler's for $3, $4, SJ and $8.
F YOU \VANT 'l'O lH JY A LOT
20 000 vards of Embroidery at pri ces
U ' YOU WAN'l' TO 'ELL A LOT, Il-'
thnt'surpriscs everybody, at Browning & You WANT TO DUY A llOl.'.SE, IF YO U WA .T TO
sell a. hous e, if you _want to buy a form, if yo u
Sperry's.

------

- -

Linen Collars at Stndler's, lOc.

want to se ll a form, if you wa11tto lonu money
if you wnut to borr ow money, in short, ff you
wan t to MAKE: MONEY, call on .J. S . Brad
at dock, Over Post Ollle<', Mt. Vernon,

Piques, Percal es, Lawn s and Prints
prices that surpasses eve rybody at Brown,;a:r Ilorse anJ. buggy kept; "-O tro1tble or
ing & Sperry's.
%pentelo ,how Farm,.
July J, 1878

•

J ll jo rts of g;trngraplis.

T~~ Uni~n
Pa
~ili
~Rallr~a~
C~m~anJ
~

Charles

R')SS

CHILDS,
GROFF
& CO.

hns Lec,1 on •r fixe

Wholesale Dealers in

PBICES

years lost :
~ The marriage of King Alfonso takes
place in October.
~ The British Vice Consulate nt St.
111 and 113 Water St.,
Lm1is bns been abolished.
J;fifB'New Orleans is floouing its streets
OLEIVELAND,
OHIO,
and alleys daily, as a sanitary precaution.
,v ho ha\· c sp cut year .; grubbing: stumps or picking stones, or who pa y aunua11y as much rent
-THE O~LY1/ifif"An Iowa goose attacked n boy nnd
as will purchase a farm in :Xebraska; to
scared him into convulsions, from which
died.
t,6Y" A Colorado Law and Order League
-VV:S:C>LESA.LE
Whq fiml it bard wo,k to mnke both ends meet at the euclofn year's toil, and to EVERYBODY lynched a horse thief, · in spite of its
name.
wishing a comfortable home in a h ealthy, fortlle State.
~ As a result of the railroad
war,
passenger rates from Chicago to New York
are now $15.
1/S'" In Preston county, Va., n sho rt
IN THE COUNTRY.
is d~:,liu cd to be one of lhc leading Agricultural States i1l---i
h c l'nion, and greatest beyond the time ago, n man aged 82 years was married
to
a
girl
of
18.
Mi ss iss ippi; BE CAUS E,
Dealer s Save -from 10 Th e largest stock and low est pri ces and
lst._ 'fhc land does not have to be cleared of stumps and stones, but is ready for the plon··,
B6r' Have a care, girls, have a care!
aml yield s a crop the first year.
to 20 Per (Jent.
fai r trading appreciated by the peoAdele l\Iillet, a French maiden, has been
2d. The soil is a deep loam ofi.ne...~ha.ustible fcr!Hih~.
hugged to death.
3d. ,vater is abundant , clear and pure.
•
Ju buyin~ their goods of us. Our LARGE
pie as wi ll be sceu by cailiug at
4th. The productions are those common to the Eastern and llitl dlc States.
~ Captain Lincoln,
who killed a SALES smce the adoption of the CASH SYS·
,'.lth. Fruits, both wild n.nd cultivated , do remarkably well.
mutinous
soldier
tn
Texas,
hns
been
ncTEM
(July
1st)
demonstrnte
that
the
tradea
p~th . Stock raisi~11; !s extensive ly c~rried on and is very profitable.
pr eciate the advantages we offer them . . ,ve
lfh. 'Market fac1hties arc the be st m the \V est . The gr eat minirw region s of ,vyomin g, qu itted after trial.
0
solicit an inspection of our etock and prices.Colorado, Utah and Ne\Tada ar e supplied by farmers of Nebraska.
I@" Wilson J. Vance hns been appoint- In our
· 8th. Coal of excel lent qpality is fo und iu vast quantities on the lin<' of the road iu ,vy oming,
and is furnished to settlers at cheap rates.
'" ed Chief of t he Indian Division in the Interior Department.
!.ltb. •1·irubcr is found on all streams and grows rapidly.
10th. No fencing is rec\uired hy law.
~ Tll!l Pope wants Cardin:11 Newman
11th. 'l'hc climate is nu ld and healthful; malarial diseases arc uukJ1own.
We have a complete stock of
to reside with him in the Vatic,rn and be
12th. Education is Free .
his right hand man.
By way of Colu mb us and Chicago will be furni shed at r educed
.G@'"Salvini, the great Italian tragedian
rates for persons desiring to pros})cct nnd select lands in Nebra ska.
will star through the United States aucl
-AXDjt£r To t hose who purchase 160 Acres of the Company on Cash or Fiv e Y ear's Terms, a re• Canada next season.
bate not to exceed Twenty Dollars, will be allowed on pric e paid for 'l'ickct.
JEir l\Iale visitors to the theaters in
Reduced Rates given on Jiou schold Goods, Lh·e Stock,, Farm·
• ing Tools, Trees and Shrubbery, in Cnr Load s, for Settl e1"8' use. New Orle ans are searched by the police for
MADE DY TUE
concealed weapon•.
J,EAVITT
JlJJRNIIAlll,
Land Commissioner U. P.R. R.
~ John A. Logan is mentioned
~of Bost on and Woonsocket Ru b ber Cos.
I. §. HODSON,
Gen'!. Agt . U. P.R. R., 5i Clark St., Chicag-o.
Washington ns the probab le successo r
Secreta ry llfoCrnry.
,ve also haYe full lines of other makes,
which we offer from 15 to 20 per cent. cheape r .
.QQr Th ree-fourth of the great body of
"\Ve will be pleased to furnish p ricP lists with
\rcll printed and lmndsome]y illu strat ed Paper s containing MnJ)~, IJomcstcnd and Timber miners in the Durham, England, strike
terms, on application.
Laws. Lett er~ from Settlers, nnd a general description of the Btate, mailed free upon applica- hare resumed work.
C H I LD S, GROFF & CO.
tion to
11'111. A. S I LCOTT
)lay l G, 1 7!>.
Local Agent, Mt . Vernon , Ohio.
.e®'"Rush R. Sloane, ofSandu•ky City,
8 DERIFF
'S S .t.LE.
now Mayor, is said to:lrnve his eye fixed on
Eli Bixby,
)
Congressional honors.
vs.
Knox Com. Pleas .
)Iiltou Mahaffey, e-tal.
f/i!iY"Benjamin Hutton, of New York,
y virtue of an order of sale is:rned out of
bus recove red iH,000 from the Governthe Court of Common Pleas of Knoxcoun ..
ment, overpaid duties.
ty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for
'
.a@A
party
of
twenty
Americam
will
sale
at
the door of the Court Ho use in Kno x
-o
to- ·-make a tou r on bicycle,,, through the west county, on
_ MOND.-1.Y,JUNE 9th, 18i9,
of England, in the fall .
betw
een
hours of 12 M., and 3 o'clock,
llf:iY"The Soudan luiihrny, one o f Egypt's P . M., ofthesaid
day, the following desc ribed
magnificent enterprises, has been aban- lands and tenements, to-wit: Certain lands
doned as unremunerative.
and tenements situate in said county of Knox
aud State of Ohio, and bounded and described
~ Edward Stewart, the Indianapolis
---o to--a.s follows : Commencing at the South-west
postoffice robber, wa., sentenced to the corner of a 3 3-100 acr e t ract of land then ownW c wish to aunounce to the people of Knox and ::uljoiLing comities, that we Penitentiary for two years.
ed by Marion ,velsh in said Mt~Verno n , Ohio,
have just rece iv ed a large stoc k of all kind s of Goods, generally kept in a
being the same tract conveyed by A. J .
.8EiY"
Pennsylvania pays the member~ of and
Wiant t-0Welsh Brothers _bydee<Jdated Augits Legis lature ten dollars a day-double
ust 1st, 1871; thence runnmg North a.long the
the amount Ohio pays hers.
township line between Clint!)n and Pleasant
ips, in Knox county, Ohio, 264 feet;
\Vhich we are offering at much lower prices for cash than any other House in
1161"
Ur. Randolph T ucker's sight has townsh
thence West 110 feet; thence South 235 feet to
the city . Our ent ir e stock was purchased for cash, thereby securing great ad- bcrn completely restored by the recent Gambier
street; thence 117 feet to the place of
operation performed upon him .'
vantage in discounts, which we pr opose giving to om· cus tomefl!.
beginning, for grco.tercertainty of desc ription
the 3 3-100acre tract of whicl, the abo,•e de~ Thieves broke into General
But- of
scribed tract is a . portion. Sec Recore! of
ler's house at Lowell, drank freely of his Deed from ,viant to , velsh Bros. in the Knox
Please give us a call before making your purchases and we will convince you best, and carried off his silverwnre.
County Record of Deeds.
that what we say we mean . Goods purchased of us that prove unsatisfactory
Appraised at $500.
l
JJEil'"
Thieves broke into General Butler's
Terms of Sale-Ca .sh.
(if retumcd imm ed iat ely ) will be exchanged for other Good s or money refund- house at Lowell, drimk freely of his best
JOIIN
F.
GAY
ed. No misrepresentations
to effect a sale . ·Gooclssold for what they are.
wine, and carried off his silverware .
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
W. C. Cooper, Att'y . for Pl'lf.
111
1, 46r l\Irs. ex -P residen t Polk now lives May 9w5$12
in Jefferson, Ind., and is said to b~ a
S h E R I F F'S S A L E .
Su.1.-t;s
$8 . 6 0
an. cl. u.p.
G-cn.1;s'
sprightly and well-preserved old lady.
Nat. Bank,}
.Gfii"Scientists belie,-e that the light- Knox Co.vs.
Kuox Comm , u Pleas.
Below We Give You an Idea
ning rod principle wos understood and np- L. B. 1Cu.rtis, et al.
plied five hundred years before Christ.
Y
virtue
ofan
orde.rofsale
lssued
out
of
I S STILL
UNDER
THE SUPERVISION
OF
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox
of ·th e
.a@"' Prince Potocki son of the GoverOhio, and to me d irected , I will offer
nor of Galicia, wears three diamond but- County,
for sale at the door of th e Court House in Knox
tcms, which nre together worth $200,000 . County, on
Wh ose r eputation as a FIRST-CLASS
CUTTER is un surpassed.
We guarMONDAY, JUNE 9th, 18i9.
~ Lord Ileaconfield and the Duke of
antee a fit o r no sale. Our line of WO
RSTE
D DIAGONALS, and STltIFES
1 Northumberland are the onlv members of betw een the hour s of 1 p . m. and 3 o'c ]ock, p .
and FANCYCHEVIOTS,
BROAD
CLOTHS,CASSIMER
ES: etc,, is large anct the English Cabini,t much pMt middle. m ., of said day, the following deecribed lands
and tenements, to-wit: In-lot number one,
wcll 'sele ctecl. Al so, a ni ce select ion of HATS, CAPS and GENTS' FUR.&6r Fifteen Communists who had es- in Il. B. Curtis' addition to the town (now
NISHING
GOOD S, at pri ces to suit the times.
W
i11L11.&~
•
caped from New Caledonia in nn open city ) of Mt. V ernon, Knox county, Ohio, a.nd
being the same premise.<J conveyed to said Lu·
boat
bu
ve
reached
Q11eensland,
Aus
I
ralia.
W~ are the Original One-Price Clothin g House of Mt . Vercien "'B.Curtis by deed of II. n. Curtis a.net
SuHs,
.G6Y"
The German Reichstag has ·ap- wife , dated March 31 , 1865, recorded in Book lllen '8 Sh ·o u g , vorhlng
non, North -west Corner Public Square.
proved the A.nglo-Ame rican tr eaty for th e No. 54, page 420, record of deeds for Knox
sa, s-1, $a a nd $6.
April 18, 18iD-3m
preve ntion oft-he slave trade on t he "A.fri• County, Ohio.

BOOTS tc SHOES,

WILL
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Cash

O ne Price
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BOOT
ilNDSHU(
HODS(
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Western RubberAgency,

TICKETS

•

FREIGHT

O versho

es,

J

1879.
J. Stau ffer & Son.
IS

BELIEVING

O R GE

~OUARE
DEALl
~:.G

,

Apprais ed nt 1800.
OF SALE.-Cash.

H~rn
w~
Arn
atm~
Frnnt
Aiainl
With
PRIME,

one of the largest stocks of
CHO I CE and F A NC Y

6lt9CB MBEBS·
t
ARKET.
rr HE

IN

\ Vc clo not wish to deal in words destitute of meaning or signification, but changes will take place.

Another Re duc t ion in Prices.
a,'\.11
of every rnnk and profession want to buy their Groceries
where they can get the cheapest and best Goods,
full measure and weight.
·
IVe

Itlcntion

B ut

a

F ew

A.1•ticl cs

o t· 0 111• Sto clc:

Uoffeefrom 12 1-2c. to 18c., Sugar from 6c. to 10c., Teas
f1·on1':l0c.to $1, ~Iolasses50c.to 60c., Flom·Market Pt·icc,
Raisinsfi'om8c. to 15c., Currants 6 1-4c. per pound,
aml all other Gootls in proportion.

Cigars, large stock and fine qua lity,
different brands of fine cut and
Country Produce wan t ed in
change for Gr oceri es.
GOODS DEL IVERED
AS

TliilJ"'
The Roman Chambe r of Deputies
bns passed a bill making the performance
or civil marriage before the religious ceremony oblicatory.
lfi1" Prince Leopold, Queen Vi cto ria's
youngest son, is said to h:we just proposed marriage to his cousin, the' Princess
.l\Iarie of Hanover.
/l6J"Citizens of Sarnnnah will make
centennial commemo ration of the siege of
that place. T he fireworks will fly on the
9th of next Octobe r.
.cEi'"Destructive floods continue in
Hungary. Ninety squa re miles of crop!
being ruined in one place, and hundreds
of houses in another.
~ Justice Hunt, of the United Statea
Supreme Court improving, and the re are
hopes that he may be able to resume his
duties on the Bench.
~ Senator !!Iatt. Carpenter, of Wisconoin, forty-firn years ago was a boy doing chores for hio board in houa1e of Gov.
Dillingham, of Vermont.
1/iiY"A stableman employed by a New
Orleans street rail road company sold hair
from the horses until the thinne•s of their
tails bet rayed the thefts.

Tobacco,
.plug,
ex·
USUAL.

~

Also Agents for the celebrated one Spoon Baking Pow der, best and cheapest in the market .
A..R1'.lS'.l'RO N G & 1'.IILLER ,
CJornc1• It.lain ancl Gnm blc1 • Sts. , Mt. -Vm•nou , O.
lllarch 21,

TERMS

ism.

~ny

SHE R I F F'S S.t.LE.

B

fhcy arc botwht at ROCK IlOTTOM PRICES, well selected
0
and every thing new and in style.

ST.
i'UUSLIXSAND PUINTS LOWERTHAN THE LOWE
TlVO

•
BUTTON
ORED,

bered one hundred and sixty-four (164) and

one hundred and sixty-five (165) iu Norton's

Chicago independent of the Michig an
Central and V nude rbilt . ·
16r Under new law, the keeper of a
ten-pin alley in Texas is required to pay a
license fee of $1,000, and a very ene rgetic
protest is being made against it .

~

May9w5-$8

SHERIFF'S

SALE.

B
on

)10ND.-I.Y, JUNE 0th, 1870,

:Northern Pacific Railroad Company, hna
announced his intention of resigning
his
position, on account of his health.
ma,-The eminence on which the lion is
placed on the field of Wate rloo is giving
way; the upper part of the steps is al ready
in pieces, and the liou is in dange r .
.G6J'Senato r Wade Hamp ton is not
used to the absence of bis leg, and stands
with great difficulty. He ha., a pleasant
voice nnd a very d istinc t articula tion.
1SfiiY"
Hamlin, under s~ntenco of death
in the Connecticut J' rison, sells pro tographs of himse lf, an gives the proceeds
to tbe widow of the man he murdered.
1/fii?"Queen Victoria likes cock- a-Ieekie
soup, n rich en tree ofte n cooked for he r by
her daughter, Princess Clu;istian, who is a
most admir able cook , and loves po rt wine.
ll6r A fune ral procession in a i\lassnchusetts town was halted on its way to the
cemetery while the body was taken iato a
photog rapher's gallery nod photog ruphe d.
ti&" An exhibition of objects of art,
science, and industry connected with the
education and t raining of child ren is to be
held at Dre,,den du ring the coming su mmer .
.u@'" A lcolorecl orator in Providence,
R. I., claimed for the negroes the possession of more in telligence than can be
found i u any othe r people of equa l igno r-

'

nuce .

V. V. pa~e 434, Knox County Deed Records.
Appraised at $48.

Terms ofSale-Cash.
· JOHN F.G.-1.Y,

Sheriff of Knox Countv.
In Propria Per&ona.
:May9w5$6

CARPETS
-AND-

CURTAINS

Preparing Wool for Mar ket .
There is small room for doubting th.st it
is to the ultimate inte rest of sheep breeders to so cultivate thei r flocks aa to induce
the growth of t!.ie g,catest possible weight
of cleansed wool for their expenditure of
labor and food. With each re~urring season co mes the usual a,Tnlanche of nch•ice
mauufactu rers, top-

WlLL

Eclg i ngs n utl

l mierHngs

, 26

1,cr

cent . le:i1s than cvc1• h ave been otrm•e cl.

SHAWLS!

SH AWLS!

A Fine and Well Selected Stock of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS I
CO:ME IN AND EXAMINE

MY STOCK.

LEWI S HYMAN .
~lain Stt·eet,East Side, in Roget's' Arcatle, ~It . Vernon.

had lived on-a small allowance from rela tives.
~ A six-day b icycle ra ce began at
the Agricult ural Hall, in London, on
lllonday, April 23d. The leade r in the
race made 226 miles the first day, and 214
the second.
lfiir Dist rict Attorney East, of Bloom ington, Ind., cowhided the lawyer who, as
chairman of a bar comm ittee, had begun
proceedings to re1001•e bim from office for
drunlrenneS!!.
ll'iiJ"A little girl in Somerville, Mass. ,
picked up n bnll which eome boys were
playing with, and refused to let them have
it. The boys pelted her with stones, causing her death .
1Jfij""A trial now going on in St. Petersburg has led to the disclosu re that poor
people arrested for not pnyin~ thei r
taxes are linble eo he beat en wI th reds
steeped in sal t wa ter.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

:n.ey

a, 1; La~'

KIRK ' S BUIL D ING,

HOUSE,

P UBLH .: S(tU ,UtE,

MT. YEJtNON, OHIO.

Oct. 4-Jy•

lV . (; . COOPE
-A tt o rney

a1;

U,
La~

109 MAIN ST RE ET,
LUOUN'l ' l'E R N ON
Jun e 12, 1Si4-y

THOUSAND P.-1.TIENTSwitbunparalledsne-

0
'

•

WILLIAM !if. KOONS,
"¥ AT
L A-WISEASES of the 'rlu·oat an<lLungs treat- ATTORNE
MT. YERNON, OIIlO. •
ed by a new process, whieh is doing more
for the class of di seases, than her etofore dis;;Ir Office OYcrKnox County Sa,,jugsBank
covered.
Dec. 22-y
HRONIC DISEASES, or diseases of long

cess .

D
C

standing, nnd of every va rietv and kind,
will claim especial attention.
•

S

A . Il. M'IKiiRB,

URGICAL OPERATIONS, such asAmr,u-

tations, Opera tions for Hu.re Lip, C ub
Foot, Cros.~Ey es, the removal of deformities,
and Tumors, <lone either at home or abroad.

Attorneys

Ca sh for Medic ines,
In n.11cases. Charges moderate in n.Il•cases ,
and satisfaction gun.ran teed.
DR. E . il . F A.R(l U llAcll & S O N .
aug30w4

COOLEY

CREAMER .

D. B. KlBK

Uc.ll'WTIRJ •: & 1' .I UK,
Co,msellors

nnd

April ~, 187&.
J". W, RUSSELL,

at

La,~,

MOUNT VERNON, 0 .
M. D.

J. W. MCMILLEN,

M. D,

RUSSELL & McMI LLEN,
SUR GEONS&

oupcr sede<l Jnrge attd
small pans for setting

OFFICE-We.,tsideof

PHYS

ICr.4.NS

•

Main street 4 doors

North of the Public Square.
'
Rr ;;.s1nRNCE-Dr
Russell EnsL Gambier St .
It r.equires no milk
room . 1t require sca - Dr. U cliill en, \Voodb ri<lge }lrope rty. aug4y
pacity for 01te milkiug only.
lmpurcair, du st or
Pbl'~i~hn,
.aid Su 1·gc o11.
flies can not reach
milk set i1t.
OFFI CE A!<ll RESlDENCF,-Qu Gorubier
It mnkcs mor e butter, becau se it ra.ises aJl of the cr eam, and th e street, a few doors Ea.st of llain.
quantity is neve r lesseue<l by unfavorable
Can be found at lllb office at n 11 hour s \\ lien
,-,.-eather.
aug 13-y
It make s h\1Ucr l>ettcr. U requires less la- not profossionaJJy engaged.
bor. It is chenper.
\V. M' CLELLAND .
W. C. CULllERTSON .
Butter made by this pro cess took the highest
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
award at th e Int erna.t1011al Da.i.ry Fair-nnd
brings the highe st pri ce in all th e great marAttorneys and Co,msellors nt Law,

milk,

DR. R . J . ROB INSON,

Drug
~n~ rr~scri~tian
~tor~

Drug anll Prescri1>tionStore,

REM VAL

J.M.
Bnr~
&Ct
180H
'A;o''WO
Oo"WOBK
·

Buggy
Tr1mm1ngs,
~lot
h TopLe~ther,

HARDWARE

GLASS, NAILS, We
keep
Bn[[Y
Beds,
Ge
arin
[&and
allkinds
ofBn[[Y
Wh
eels.
DOORS, SASB,
B I__JI N

Purgative!f.-

ing all derangements o th e stomach, live r and
int estine s, because jt r emoves obst ru ctio ns
without pain, antl impn rts vigo r to the organs
wh ich it purifies an<l regulates .

\V , JJIORGA.N,

UNDERTAK ER

Lowurices aml honest SfJtUll'e
dealing at the
Tarrant 't(E lfe:ncscc nt Seltz er i\p erltnt
hi 11sedby rational peor l e n.sa means of reli ev•

GEOR GE

SCRIBNER'S

'ts

No Troubla to Show Goods.

Uej c ct all Violent

a1; • La~

MT. VEilNON, onro_
OFFI CE-Over Mead's Grocery Store.
Aug.30-y.

.A.1;1;or

Aud will remain 1~\VODAYS, only; where he
would be pleased to meet all his former fri ends
and patieut.~, us weJl ns a ll new oues, who may
wish t.o test the ~ft"ects of his remedies, and
long experience in treating every form of dis.
ease.
.$if!r Dr. Farquhar has been located iu Putnam for the last thirty years~ and during that
time has treated more than I; IVE HUNDRED

L.lW.

IRVINE,

A-t; t o rney

Thursday
&Friday
,Jnne
12and
13.

Rome

Thcy ruin the tone of the bon·cls an d ,v-ea k en
th e digestion.

April 11-y
CL .~RK

-ATTlIE-

CURTIS

.t.T

,PJ- llAY :-lOND BuU.DlXG, South-wed side
of Publi c Sqnare, Mt. Yeru on, Ohio .

POSITIVE·L Y DE IN

MT.VERNON

We ,vant to 111ake
our Squar e Dea ling
KERSHAW,
KRAUSS
&PUTNAM,
Hou se H eadqua rters
10 SO U TH HIGH
ST.,
for Clothing and FurCOLUMBUS, 0.
nishing Goods in t hi s
:hlnrch ~1-3m
section. Call and ex- market. is n matter of importance . If
FOR SALE!
flock is to be kept permanent ly, it is
At Lake Home, reaidence of 0. Dela,w,
amin e our lo,v prices the
and Grade Jerseys, of
best to procure sheep thnt will yield a good
T HOROUGH-BRED
both sexes, and of differ ent ages, with and
as we! l ru, n· gopd lam.b for ma rket. n1amn1oth sto ck fleece
best pe<ligrces. A lso, thoroug h -bred Rose o
It matters litt le abou t· the breed , although
Sho.ron Short Ilo rns , and pur e Be rkshi r e and
Poland China Pigs, yery choice. A.ny or all and get bett er Goods the blnck-faced Southdow n is most i n fn.
vor with the market-men,
because of its
at reasonab'.e pr:ces. lt efer to FRED. COLE,
plumpness and fatness. A la m from
for less n1oney than usual
on t he fa.rm.
ll arch 7-m6.
a grade Merino ewe and a Sout hdo wn or
Shropshire nun, is fo.t at any nge; and will
any oth er Hou se.
sell better than a large r lamb more bony

KID
GL O VES, B L .l.Uli. A.N D CO! .• ~ Garcia, tbe famous gambler wbo so
often b roke the bank at H amburg and
FOIC. '.15 CEN T S P E U J>A ffl.
Baden, ha s ju std ied in Pa ris, where he

ycls. lla1nb1n•g

April -1, 18i0-Jy

Sheriff Knox county, Ohio ,
II. II. GREER,Attorney for Plaintiff.

betw een the hours of 12 :M. and ;i P . :U., oI
said day, the following described lands and
tenements, tO·\Vit: Being one hund red and
forty fou r squnrerods off from the Nort h-east
corner of lot No. 3, section 2, township 5 and
16, Knox Cou nty, Ohio, in a sq ua re form,
of the range
for greater certai nty of descript ion see Book

.coir Presiden t C. B. W right,

Gasluneres of all colors, and all kinds of Dress Goods, verg cheap.

SHAvVLS!

SonthernAddition to the town of Mt. Vernon,
Knox County, Ohio.
Appraised at $1,800.
Terms of Sale-Cash.
JOHN F. GAY,

Pumphrey & Ct.,nrnll,}
vs.
·
Knox Common Pleas.
Ri chard Spcatn1an 1
y vfrtue of an execution issued out of the
Court of Common PlcasofKnox
Coun ty,
Ji@'" The Grand Trunk Railroad is try - Ohio, a.nd to me directedJ will offer for sale
ing to secu re a through
connectio n with at the door of the Court uouse, Knox County,

Ladies', qents' and Children's Hose a specialt y.
10,000

out of the Court of Common Pleas of

Knox county, Ohio, and to me dil'ected, I will
offer for sale at the door of the Court Ilouse in
Knox county , on
MOND.\ Y, JUNE 9th, 1879,
betwe en the hours of 12 o'clock, }I. and 3
o' clock, P. )1., of said dny , the foilowing <lescribed lands and tenements, to -wit: Lot num-

Main Street , •1n Rogers' Arcad.e!
I am willing to sell One Dollar s worth of Goods for
75 cents. Come and see the m for yourselves.

!.Jwt1:-$7.50

Curtis & Scribner,
}
,·s.
Knox Com.:uou Pleas.
Doniel llcDowell.
·
y VIRTUE ofan 6rder of Sale, Issued

THK~OUNTY
DRY
GOOD~
HOU~E!
IS NOW READY FOR BUSIN ESS, ON

JOITN }'. GAY,
0.

Sheriff Kn ox County,
De, ·in & Curt is, Att'ys. for Pl'Jf.

-V.ElR.NC>N,

A T 'l' ORNEl>.'S

Dr. 1arquhar, Se11.,

EXTRAOR
DINARY
·
Lo .... p,n vo-aEs.

cnn coast.

j ~oiessional otanls.

OFFICE -One door WcsLol Court House.
of the kets.
Send stamp for the DAIRYMAN to
jaul!J-'72-y
great ad vantage to the grower in placing
Ve rm ont Far m Machin e Co -,
his wools upon the mnrket in the lightest
.JAJ\"E PAYNl,,
BELLOWS F_\LLS, VT.
possible coudition. Cerlninly, no teachJan 3 t-wt7
ing of the Journal has been at vnrinnce
P:Et:YSICI
.A.nf.
with this propo2ition. The re is, however,
OF Fl CJ~ aud JlESJDEl\CE -co rner !fain
one view of the situation which the comand Ch1?Stnut btrcets, nor1h of Lr. Ru i:seJl's ofplaining parties seem to have overlookei1
fice,
wh ere 1S
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Birds are melancholy in the mornin g
because their little bills are all ove r due.
Even n clothes-line become,i unsteady
when it ha., too many •beets ia the wind .
"1 say, docto r, has Colonef - -'s fever
gone off?" "Yes, it nnd the Colonel went
off together."
"Look out for paiut!" shouted a boy in
the galle ry of a theater, when the hero of
the pl11ykissed the heroine. _
Medical Examiner : "What is the re beside ethe r and ch loroform to produce un consciou3ne ss ?" Student: "A club."
A Cockney, iu speaking of the decease
of an octogen nria n at H ay t i, snid, "He was
born at' Ayti, nnd he died nt heigb ty."
A benernlent lady al way• has the water
in whkh the eggs nre boiled saved to give
to the poor . "It is nut ritious," she says.
A. visitor observed to l\I eissonie r that he
seemed to have none of hi• pictures. "Too dear, my dear mad~m," said the
great artist, "I can't afford them."
A Chicago music teacher offers to exchange music lessons for wa.shing. That
is, he will trade the key-board for the
wash-board. Tm, la, la, laundry I
A Vermont edito r acknowledges the receipt of a present from 11 lady, !which h e
says he sha ll wear next hi s hea rt. He
forgot to say that it was a liver pad.
An ngriculturu l pape r says thet milk
comes through inheritance.
l\Inyhe it
doea, but some of ·i t looks as if it had
come through a thunde r-storm with the
lids of the cans off.
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Where all who a.re sick with .Acute or Chroni c
Diseases, wi ll have an opportunity ojfered
To get chea p dan cing lessons let th e •er- t hem , of availing thcmseh res of his skill in cur•
ing diseases .
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Tr ees begiQ to d ie at th eir tops- men begin to dye the re, too.
The last lang uage spoken on earth will
probab ly be the Fi nnish .
The hoy with the big watch said time
hung heavy on h is hands.
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the horse is shy and hard to catch,
take .finely grated horse-cast,) r, oils ofr hodium and ctunmin; keep them in_sepa rate
bottle,,, well corked; put some of tne oil of

CLOTHING
HOUSE.

cummin on your

hnncl and approach

hor se on the windy• •ide.

He

to the ol<l couut rv.
Mt. Vernon,
Nov . 11 1878.
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the
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will then

I h :we n. po~itiYc remedy for the abo\fe di se,LSe'
by its use in my practicC . I h1n·c cu reel thou;
sa.nd8_of case s of the worst kind nntl of long
stnudrng-. Inde ed so ~l ronsr is my faith in!il.sef-

or

on anything he likes, no d get a few d rops
of the oil of rhod iu m on his tong ue. After
this you can cnn make h im do nea rly any thing you want. T reat him kindly , feed
well, ha ndle ge ntly , and your vic tory is
certain. - 'fur/, Field and Far,n,

'l' O st;L~CJ'l~

low as any Printing U oa sc in the State.

move townrd you. As soo n ns you can
reac h him, rub 1mme
the cu mmi n
on his no3e, give hi m a li ttle of the casto r

M.. r O, 1870,
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any,
and not so plump. A cross from a i,rade MerchantsFire Insurance Comp
Merino ewe and a Cotswold ram is the
O:J NEWARK, N . J.
next best., if not alt ogethe r as good. A Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,
larg e-bodied, short-legged, brO!ld-bncked
native ewe, with some J\fer i no and SouthForeign
down blood in her composition, is ]JCrhnps "l11m:mLin c,'?;t:~~t~1~·c:·:,auu
Ex ch ange.
the best sheep that cnn be chosen for a
~ Relinbl c Irnmrau cc at low rates. Cnbio lla. s the L .\ RGES'l' and FJ NES 'l' n~sortmcnt
ram, and a pu re Sout hdown, Cotswold or nnd
Steerage 'l'ickets 'Ly th e aUove popular Ii ne
of llor se Cut;: in Cen tral Ohi o.
Shropshi re r nm makes the best si re."
Sight drafts drawn on London, Dublin, Paris
·
andoth er cities. ChenpesLwuytosendmouey EIGHT BEAUTIFUL CUTS
Rolf to Catch a Shy Jtorsc.
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ficacy that I will •e11clTWO lloltles FEEE
CLEVELAND
FEMALESEMINARYtogether
with a VALUABLE TltEATISl; on
Next 'rerm begins Septembe r 6th.
Fo r Prospec tu,i or admission apply to

_iuly26

S. N. SANFORD, President,
Clevelnnd, Ohio.

tltis disease to auy sufferer . GiYe Express and
P. 0. A<ldre~i-:.
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